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JERUSALEM I.fI - The open 
t~reat of a new war emerged 
TUesday rrom Israel 's dismay at 
developm~nts since she turned over 
the Gou Strip and Gulf of Aqaba 
to the United Nations. 

per, at Tel AI'h'. I Thero is I'MI forthrltht action I definitely hal'e cause to worry." I He lold hi Parli ment la. I Wed· d 1 lopownl' or day. HI Ii ht . to el'aCUllte lowns of t.~ G8%8 sible. Inrormed sources in Cairo 
"It would be a black day on the tty the United Nati..... aon. He said be nl Foreign Minister tlI.' d y hI' 1'1 ",ould con id r her· 1. H mars\cjold took off from Strip within 48 hours and deploy : doubted eitber Egyptian or Saudi 

moral conscience of Ihe world if Gurien Hid. the EIMftiwtwer Dec· Golda feir to the United tat· - If fret' to act on lM'r OIAn if 'c\\' York on a t \·iC(>-po.;lpon d e clu. h'ely along the 19t9 armi tice I Arabian troops were in a position 
we had to mOI'e our army to de· trine "uuld cert.inly .,. ulOCl te to make cL ar to Ei nhoYil'f' and Egypt took or r tI GaUl tnp Iii hi to iro to lalk Ol\,f "i . u .. , lin . The U pokJ man said no to cballenee Hie t st run , but said 
(end our right." he said. " We will "'It wcfI • little mAn .. Nos. 10 UN St'cretary GeMral Dag from rorc~ . o( immediate practic:ll . ignifi· 1lime linllt ""a )let fixed for this I this iluation might not preclude 
do il only as a last · resort . But if $Or." Hammar kjold that. I rael wilt in· I S.udi Ar.bi. hu lince joined canet'." Ill' aid he mighl al50 shill. Egypt' use oC air power. 
forced, w will do it and do it " 'n the Letter, the Pre 'deftt ist on "freedom from t rror on ElY,t in declAring tho Tir." vi. It Jeru!:3lem • 1.,..01, with th,... cham,," 5. Lt. Gen. RaymMd W. Wheel· ' Primo Mlnl5ter DnHl ao,,

Gurion wid lu .. I·5 army will 
INrch .,.lnst Egypt a,Mn If 
Pres~ G.m.1 Abdul Na_ 
"trifl to .. leek or histeric aM 
letal paSHto inte the Gutf .. 
Aq.b .... 

effectively." staled 'Ae would ha,'e no regrets the GaUl border aod freedom of StrAit to .,. Arob territorl.1 WAt. 1. E,ypti.n Foreign Minister \' I under foreign nag ready e-r, bou of the U:.I salvage n t, 
Ben-Gurion implied he hoped if lI,e withdrew," B n·Gurion said'l passage through bQth the Ue'& ors from which Ip-.. I will '" lahmoud Fa<ni a r('port d to in th Gulf of Aqaba - Red Sea I reeeh'ed Egypt" penni. ion to 

for backnig {rom Presi(\('nt Eisen· "For me. thi was more vabd Canal and the IAqab I trait o( I "'"..d. AJtd tho UN Emo ... oncy I h H' ul'\"d . nd 'lar) route., looked about for an Israeli tart work next Friday on the 
hower on the ba is of a Iller Eis. than any treaty between nation. Tiran." Foreo in Ger. is gractuoJly giving Ralph Bunch - E 'PI lui. no fiag hip 10 make a t t run., Egyptian {rigate- Abuldr. The tug, 
enhower sent during the early That wa lhe word not only of the The intefl'iew - one in a rie up interior holdings to roinforco I intention of ' . nding . troo . in'.o thl'\ I hl' Le be!,!" Forel,n ~Cfjce Ed&ar Bonnet, ex~~ to Ill> 

He voiced these views in an in· 
tefl'iew with a Newsweek maga· 
line correspondent, Curtis C. Pep· 

March crisis over tbe final pull· Pre id nt of the United Slates. but Ben-Gurion gire 10 news Igl'o, \ its ,UAnI on tho Gau·lu .. 1i G Ul Irip unmediately. pok~an. a Id the te I will be lifted Sunday, and tile (rlllatl' , sunk 
out orders. Israelis have gen~al. of an honorable man, a friend and des and lll'WS magazIne on an I frMtlor. 3. A UN iJdc:osm.n in C.iro made betwecn the Red Sea and I Mar the south end or the canal 
Iy regarded Ih(' Eisenhower note a g neral oC armil's . . . wc do not I alternating b is - went beyond I The many/aeets of lhe cru i. denied a (on day report by Radio the I ral'li port of Eilat , at the are the 10 t major ob tacl r eo 
as a pledge. have cau~ for regrel y I, but we his previous public warnine . 1.\ mpba.lzed in a Sl'ri of Cairo that ,'EF troops had aw d he d oC the u1(. soon po. maining. * * * . -- -- - -~-~---"--=- ---'._--* * * ,p,.S. Examines , 

QI· New Egyptian 
Suez Proposal Serving The State University of Iowa and tl.e People of Iowa rUy 

Flv Cents a COpy nd Photo Sen'le low CIty, la., Weane day , March 210, liiS? 
WASH[NGTON (.fI - The United 

$.ates took under close study Tue$
day a new Egyptian proposal for 
tunning the Suez Cana\. InJlial reo 
sponse was that it was nol satis· 
factory. 
1 President Gamal Abdel Nasser's 
pr:oposal ignored a plan ror collec· 
tiOn of Suez tolls proposed by the 
United States, BrItain, France and 
Norway. But he did not reject it 
outright, in the opinion or key oui· 

ran n • lets o a 
dais. • 

Nasser's six·point proposal waa 
made public by the Eeyplian Em
"!j.~sy colncidcnt with the depar· 
ture for Cairo or United Nations I 

~cretary General Dag Hammar· 
skjold for talks with the EgypUan 
p'resldent on the future operation 
~( the cllna\. 

The Egyptian nole declared: 
1. Egypt will respect tbe 1888 

agreement internationalizing the 
~anal. 

3. Claims for compensation or 
stockholders will be settled direct· 
ly or by arbitration. 

4. Canal tolls will be paid In ad· 
vance "to the Suez Canal Authority 
in Egypt or to its nominees." 

Schedule Crippling 
Strike in England 

LONDON lfI - Union laDders Tue day night ordered 212 million 
factory workers to joIn in a pha d strlk aimed at pnralYline Britnlo' 
manu facturine industri II by April 6. 

S venty shipyards already are idle by a walkout or 200,000 mt'n. 

Passes 

' Tak n toeeth r, lh two trik s 
could brinr the British ('conomy 
almost to a tandstill In the wor t 
Indu trial chao since th len ral 
t rik of J 926. 
Th 

2. A special fund, built up out o.f 
a portion of tolls collected, will be 
sct aside for improving the canal 
"or any other programs destined 
to meet thc increase of tramc." 

6. Egypt "is still \oyal to thc 
purpose of cooperation" and willis· 
sue " another detailed statement." 

Body 
Civil 
Bill Dag Hammarskjold Rights 

Fasholon I I £i cnhower in Bermuda on 

The four·nalion proposal for col· 
lectlng tolls, which the Egyptian 
proposal ignored, provided that 
half the money would ~ to Egypt, 
hal( to a neutral allency like the 
United Nations or the World Bank . 

Ssue WASHfNGTON III - The Admin· Internotlonal que Hon , 
istraUon', civil right proposals Union bo e, £lehUn, for a 10 

What to do with the neutral kItty 
could be decided at /.he time or an 
a~reement on permanent opera· 
tlon. 

Blast Kills 
4 Workers 

TACOMA, Wash, IA'I ~ An ex· 
plosion tore apart a small build· 
ing at a powder works southeast 
of here Tuesday and killed four 
men. 

Watch Thursd.y's Dally Iowan 
fo,. tho I.to,t n.ws on f.shlon 
.tylo. and nows from tho worter. 
f.shlon conters. 

A spocl.1 olght PAllO section 
will bo deUnred .. you wi'" 
Thursday'. ro,ular edition of tho 
IOWAn, plu. th.- m.ro , .... In 
the now. section, 

PICNre., 'uhlol'l MWS and 
hint .... w~t to wo.r this sprl", 
have Itoon put totothor with .d· 
vertisemonts from low. City's 
clothlnll ,tore .. 

Mon llnet wom.n both will on
toy ... 1", new stylo. and .pring 
cloth .. notes In tho .poel.1 IOC' 
ti," of Tho D.lly I_An, edltad 
by Socloty Editor Julio Fost.r. 
"Spri", F.shlon Edltlon," pic
tures a,.. by Chlof Photogr.pher 
M.rty Roichenthal. The blast occurred at the Olin 

Mathieson Chemical Corp. pmnt 10 
miles (rom Tacoma. It was so MOIOt S dO 
$ever it rattled windOWS 18 miles I I ary . pen Ing 
aw;~~ dead were Buddy Coon. Cut to Maintain 
~obert D. Schultz, Richard Nel· Current Budget 
son and James Capps, all or this 
area. WASHlNGTON I.f) - The Defense 

The cause or the explosion was Department moved Tucsday on 
not Irno""n. two fronts to hold rising military 
'. The men were working in a 22 spending within esUmated budget 
~ 24·foot buildiDl In which a dyna. limits, 
mite mixture WIlS being packed in· Secretary or Derense Charles E . 
to cardbQard tubes, Deputy Sheriff Wilson Ilrst ordered the elimina· 
Ear( A. Olson reported. Nothing tion of 6,414 clvillan and military 

, was left -of the building. A sur· jobs in the Grcater Washington 
rounding retalnlnJ wall was dam· area within the 12 months starting 
aged. July 1. He urged that the cuts -

The plant Is at Frederickson, amounting to about 12 per cent of 
Wash. Production units are scat· the 53,986 payroll - begin at once. 
tered over a heavily wooded area, This Wilson directive was fol· 
with treel! left .tallding to help lowed closely by an Air Force or· 
absorb the (oree of any such I der to aU its operating commands 
blasts. to curtail spending of maintenance 

An explosives expert said ex· and operating runds during th(> 
plosions usulllly occur in the "jell next three months." 
line," where the mixtures are At a Pentagon neWs conference, 
packed into tubes. Wilson said "the trend is all 

Two montha aeo a similar blast against us" in trying to bold de· 
at another powder plant about 30 fense spending to the $36 billion 
miles from Frederickson killed six '1 estimated by President Eisen· 
men. hower. 

won apprOllal oC II Senate Judi- I f k' 
ciary 8ubcommitlc 1'u sday but per cent wace r e Or wor er In 
they stil l fac d 8 doubtful future. Ule shlpbulldlng and rnein ring 

Th nate group ent the four- industrlc, ord red th phD d 
point legislation to th (ull Judi· strike to b gin Saturday, 
ciary Committee by a 4-2 vole do. It was planned to btart 
pite South rn cries of ",overn· walkout In Iccted key plants and 

m nt by injunction," build up o. r a fortnight to a 

H:~~~~~t'~10CI~Di!~,::!~~m~~ whole. ale lOppage over th en ' ft' 

would press for prompt acUon by indu try, which turn out 40 per 
the fuU committ . c nt of Britain's export. 

As on previous votes on simJlar Plans lor the strike were an· 
bills, Tu day' action found nounced by 40 Labor I oder aftcr 
Northern and Soutilern members a London confer nee of the Con· 
divided. Hennings and Sens. 0'· f d ration of Shipbuilding and En· 
M:ahon('y CD·Wyo.), Watkins (R- eineering unions. 
Utahl, ond IIru ka m·Neb.', were Th confederation i dirccting 
r~portcd voUng for, and Sens. Er· both th sblpyard and factory 
VID (D·N.C. I, and Olin Johnston strikes. It i demanding a hard 
(D·S.C.), against. co h oCfer Crom employers before 

As approvcd by the Senate sub- I agr ing to negotiate any scttle· 
committee, lhe bill resembles one ment of the di sputes. The employ· 
passed by th House last y ar ex· ers, however, have declined to 
cept for one minor change. The makl' a C8 h off r allhough th y 
1956 measure, which won the bless· have agreed to acc pt any award 
ing or the Eisenhow r Admin· made by an independent arbltra· 
istration, died In the Senate. tor. 

The su~ommlttee bill : The scbeduled factory strike po. 
1. Establishes II biparll an com· tenlially could be more dama&lng 

mission to investigate aileged via· to Britain's economy than the ship· 
lalions of civil rights. yard stoppage. 

.2. Sets up a new civil rights I Unles a peace formula is found 
dlvi~lon In the Departm nt oC before Saturday, It ""m bring out 
Justice. . workers in virtually every lmpor· 

3. Permits the attorney general tant manufacturin, concern rang. 
to. seek injunctions to prevent in· ing from aircraU aDd auto' works 
rrrngement of voting nnd other to power plants and firms turning 
civil rights. . out heavy machinery. 

4. Allows the Government to Th .. b 
bring suits in Federal court with. e threat of a thud stTlke y 
out first exhaustlng possible rem. 370,000 employe~ ~f the s.tate·run 
edies in state courts or agencies. railroads was still tn the 8/r. 

PYSCHIC? 
SPOKANE, Wash. 1.fI- When the 

chairman called (or "some one 
honest" to draw the door prize at 
a parent.teacber meeting, Police 
Set. Clifford Payne, the guest 
speaker, got the job. He prompUy 
reached into the bowl and drew 
his own number. 

Railwaymen, also demanding a 
10 per cent pay hike, awaited tJle 
report of a Government Wage Tri· 
bunal. Union officials made it 
plain that an offer of 3 per cenl or 
less might bring a walkout 

Shipyard and engineering work· 
ers get..average weekly wages of 
$36.24, which is about $5.60 above 
the national average. ---

Panel Discusses Reapportioning Problems 
By JOHN ILEAKL Y Investment in their land than city in judging a reapportionment bill . I terests and tbe other bouse, organ· 

D.!I,. 1 ...... t." Wrllor people," Wagner countered. "If She said the bill must : ized by area, represent rural inter· 

! 

ACTOR TAKES A BEATING in "Summ~r .nd Smoko" reheorwl 
Tuesday night at University Theatre. Robert B.k.r, I.ft, Al, Erl., 
P •.• plays Dr. John Sr., aod buts Rlch.rd O.hl, Al , Sw •• City, who 
pl.ys Gonlllo.. In b.ckground, Mor"ar.t McPh.rson. A2, O,lovllle, 
AI •.• who Is Rosa Gonzalu, watches "flu,band" g.t whipped. Soo 
story, p.gt 3. 

Poll 
37 

Open Today; 
Posts Vacant 

SUI stud nts will go to th polls I nion Boord and SPI Board may 
todoy and I ct 37 students to po ts vote bullet ballots. (A bullel bal· 
on seven campus organizations. lot i one thal hos check marks for 

Th occasion is the annual AlI- less than the hill numb('r of office 
Campus Elections. Eigbty-one can· being voted onl. 
didales h~ve their names on ballot Sandy Lellinson, A3, Mason City, 
at 11 polltng places located throUg· chairman o( th Student Council 
out compus. Election Committtee said Tuesday, 

Polling booth open at 8 :30 a .m. "The bullet ballol rul i used to 
and close at 4:30 p.m. nable stud nt to vote for only 

The places where tudents may those candidatl' tbcy wish to elect 
vote are: Law Building, Chemistry and sti ll have their baUots count· 
Building, Engineeering Building, cd." 
Macbride HaH, Schaeffcr Hall, Uni· All ballots must be markcd with 
versity Hnll, Ea t Hall, Iowa ~em· a "X" within the proper square, 
orlal Union, Univer ity Library and she said. Only those ballots thal 
Medical Laboralories. are properly marked and initialed 

Two booth ar ,t up in Schaer· by a poUwatcher wi ll be counted. 
fer Hall. No write-in voles will be counted, 

These students may ~ote for the li s Levinson said. 
rollowlng candidales; About 250 studl:nts hav(' becn in· 

ALL MARRIED STUDENTS vote volved in prepnratlons for the elt!c· 
{or two Student Council larri d lions, which Ix>gan more Ulan a 
Student's representatives. month ago. 

ALL MEN LIVING OFF.CAM. Election officials hope lhe vol· 
PUS AND MEMBERS OF PRO· ing todDy will equal that of a year 
FESSIONAL FRATERNITIES vote ago when n arly one·third of the 
(or two Studenl Council town men's SUI tudents cast ballots. The 
representatives. 1956 vote was the highest in 5 

ALL WOMEN LIVING OFF· years. 
CAMPUS vote (or one Student Election results are expected to 
Council town women's repre nta· be released by 6 p.m. Ballots will 
tive. be counled for the lir t time by 

ALL COMMERCE STUDENTS lB f machines. The many and complex prob· the legislature is apportioned by Come as a constitutional amend· ests, the rural representatilles 
lems confronting reapportionment population only, the farmer won 't ment. ~ could still veto the acts or urban vole for one man and onl' woman 

I or the Jowa Legislature were be adequately represented. All we Provide for reapportionment lawmakers",. Union Board representative, Ike Buzzed 
By U.S. Jets 

brought into hazy focus at a public want is a fair break." every ten years. He pointed out that, under Iowa ALL LIBEilAL ARTS STU· 
forum on the ' subject in Sham. The needed steps toward a work· Provide for a non·partisan com· law, both the House and the Senate DENTS vole tor. three men and 
baugh Auditorium Tuesday night. I able reapportionment bill , already mission to carry out reapporUon· are equal houses and bills passed three .women Unton Board repre· 

Speaking for the rural interests I clouded by the introduction of the ment. in one house must be approllad in I sentaLl ves. 
Kenneth ,Wallner, 'West Uberty property tax issue: ~ere not m~de Organize one house on a popula· in the other. ALL UNDERG.RAD~ATE ~O. 
larmer, outlined his reasoning [or I clearer ~y a deSCriptIOn ora)1 nrne lion basis and the otber on an area Earlier Schmidhauser ouUined MEN vote for oeflccrs lD Assoclat· 
a reapportionment system based reapporttonment blUs now before basis weighted toward the more some of the consequences of the ed Women Students. ENROUTE WITH EISENHOW· 
on population representation for the General Assembly. l)(. pulous countrics. [ailure of the lowa General"sse01. ' ALL YWCA MEMBERS vote for ER l8'l - The cruiser Canberra, 
one bouse, and area representation AU the panel members, which Schmidhauser told of a similar bly to reapportion itself. Tlicy arc: ' oUicers in th(' group. with Pre ident Eisenhower on 
for the other, included Prof. John Schmidhauser, system or criteria used by a legis· . The political Ideal that evcry ALL STUDENTS vote for one 1- deck, came under simulaled at· 

.. SUI Political Science Department ; lative committee in considering the man's vote should count as much ycar candidatl! and two 2-year trus- tack Tucsday from planes striking 
Rural people p~r 56 ~r ,~en~ Vernon Maggatz, local business· practicality of reapportionment as the next ha not been upheld. lees to the Board of Trustees of with speed of more th~n 500 ir the property tax, . he saId, but man ; and Mrs. Richard Larew, bills. Under these criteria, bills A vote by a cillzen in a less popu· Student Publications. Inc. miles an hour. 

ast year they recel~ed onl~, 16.4 League of Women Votcrs, seemed I should: lilted county counts 11 times more ALL WRA MEMBERS vole (or It was a 20·minute demonstration 
per cent of /.he state IDcorne. ! to agree that none of the bills 0(· Organize onc bouse by popula· than that of a citizen in a mar o(ficers in the Women 's Recreation of ;'atomic techniques" in bomb-

Because rarmllrs own more I~nd fered too answer to the redistribu· ' tion, the olher by arca. populated county when it comes to Association . ing and rocket firing, thl' Presi· 
and pay more in property taxes, tion problcm. Contain a division of area repre· voting in the Legislature. ALL LIBERAL ARTS JUNIORS dent's press secretary. James C. 
Wallner felt one house at least in I Each of the bills now before the sentallon to ptotect rural interests Rural interests have forced a vote for Libreal Arts class officers. Hagerty, told newsmen . 
the leelslature should be dlspro·1 Legislature, except for two that against ciUes. neglect Of industrial deVelopment In order to vole, students must Jet fighters and attack bombers 
portionately organized in their fa· ~ are identical, suggests a different Provide for enforcement of reo in Iowa. present their ill cords for identiCi· - dispatched {rom the aircraft 
,"or. I Iowa House and Senate. Arrange· apportionment by the Iowa Suo A failure of rural and urban in· ' cation and invalidation. carrier Franklin D. Rosevelt 200 

"Our ancestors all left England ments ror redistricting also vary prem Court. terests to understand each other's WRA and YWCA members will m;lcs away - streaked to targets 
• long Ume a,o to escape repre- ' widely. Schmldhauser criticized these I problems has developed. be identified by membership Iisls within 2,000 yards of the Canberra 
sentation by property," said a WOol Mrs. La~w told the audience of I criteria OD the Jrounds that should 1 One political party bas come to at tile polllng booths. • which is taking the President to 
man in the lIudience.· ~ • . about 40 of the eriUeria used by one houae, organized on populati?B I dominate staLe .overumeut in I Students who vote for candidat~s l 8e~m\lda . for talks with British 

"Farmers have a greater capital I the Iowa League or WO~D Voters represeDtaUOIl, reflect urban m· Iowa. .. . to posts OD the Student Council, Prune Minister Harold MacmillaD. 

* * * Say Ollicial 
Dipped Into 
Union rill 

WA lIlNGTON I.fI - A Senate WASHINGTON f.II _ A Federal 
rq,.kl't Inv('on"at!on rolled out II , .. and jury Tue day indicted Jam s 
ma s or cvid nce Tu('sday that rid C 
Frank W. Brewster, a top Tam. R. (Jlmmyl Hof a, n top n er 0 

th T!'am tera Union, on charle of 
'lLl olncIIII. apptJed cn h frol settlnl up a conspiracy to buy sec. 
the IInlon till tn r o[ the Senat rack ta lnv('stl. 
a home, racinll 
labl!', and co tly ,atlon. 

lailor.m d uits. Hoff. was .,.,...IM last Wocf. 
Th re was evl. nes4ay nl.ht tty tho 1111, ..... 

d nc', too, that Chairman John McClolian (D· 
thl bo.. of th Ark.) of the Invo,tl •• tl", com-
Team ter We l· mlttH wid he was "very ,r.tl-
ern Conf('renc fl.et" .t the ...,.....". Inctlctmont, 
doubled up on ex· Jndicted wltb Hoffa was Hyman 
Pt'll c accoonts I. Fischbach, 8 1iami lawy r, who 
and gol some of McClellan aid lasl week acted as 
/.he' gif til unIon IREWSTER an agent for Hoffn, 
pr( d around at Chri troas time. The three counl indictmeot, 

Fin.lly, after "'0 ,rillin. had handed to U.S. District Judge 
gone on for hours, .... in".,ti,.. Richmond 8. K ch, Bceu d lIor£o 
tor, cited l.weony laws .. the! aod FI cllbach of conspiring "cor· 
,woating, squirming wltnou. rupUy to Influence, obstruct nnd 
S n John 1 I II n (D·Ark.', Impede" the lcClelJ an commlttl'e 

chairman of the . pecial committee inquiry into Teamstcr nion ac· 
inl tlgatin, aJleicd labor·indu try Uvities. 
rock teering, . Id today '. te. tI· HoHa is a vic .pre id nt of th 
mony "on thl' face o! It clearly In· 1'('am ters \lnion and h ad of 11-
dlcat '8 that som oe tho e runds Central tates Conrerence, with 
have been misappropriated" and headquarters at Detroit. Commit· 
that Brew~ler benl'fill'd pl' r onally. tee aide hav aid It was plnnn d 

Th(' union executive aid he ~ 'Ii 5 on hlm later. 
eQuid proyt' Ix>fore th committe Th grand jury rcport Tul' day 
adjllurned for the day he n lIer said Hoffa, on returnlne ome 
u d union money " for seJnsh pur· committ paper he wa alleged 
po l' ." That wa n't accomplished, to have received in furtherance of 
and the hearing goes on again to· the cons piracy, remarked "that it 
day. looked like Beck' goo • WDS cook· 

Rob.rt F. Konnedy. committee ed if that is what they bave on 
counsel, quoted the St.to .. B ck, and at that tim expr ssed 
Washl",ton's law that anyontl the d sIre to recelv more inrorma· 
who IOCrefH. withhold. or appro- lion or the same character." 
pri.'n funch of other pot'Wns 'n Hoffa .... I ........ " conalcMrecl 
hi. cv.tocfy I, ,vilty .. larcony. the N •. 2 man In tho THm' ..... 
" Would you say, Mr. Br wst r, " lInlon, H net N., 1 In Its behind· 

Kennedy asked in severe tones, the-IC_ Operatlona. 
"lhat when you used un ion funds Amo", those who testlried berore 
to pay your personal bill s ... this the grand jury was John eye Che· 
was larceny?" asty of New York, an attorney em· 

ployed by the committee. 
Brewster sai4 it was a leg~ McCJ.ellan , the FBI and the grand 

question be was Incapable of ail· jury reported \.he alleged conspir
ering. acy was fo~ Cheasty to get a job 

Suming up the day's activitie., with the committee and then tip oU 
Kennedy said the evidence show~ Holfa on what IIIIS cornminl up. 
union runds were beIng misu~. McCleI~n said Ho[(a offered Che. 

"I didn't know that was done," asty $11,000 and that the lawyer 
Brewster claJmed. pretended to go along, but Instead 

Some . or ~ bill'. m-,.ht have reported to the committee and the 
been paId WIthout his ~wledg~, FBI 
he said, by the late John sweene~ . 1iere were three counls In thc 
s cretary-treasurer of the Tea . indictments returned against Hoffa 
ters W~stern Conference. Bre . and Fischbach both of whom have 

ster said he made out "so ' • ___ _ 
cheeks In blank " and Sweene proclaimed their WII.",ence, 

. ht h ('11 d h I 1. Conspirocy .. briM, ..... 
mig ave I.e t em n. struct operations or the commiUee 

The comml"", unfeI~ tht . 
fln.ncl.1 .. .. I,..wst.;: and to defraud the Umted States 
Some of :.. ry niort fuftch ~ "of and conc.hing Its lellislative 
mlmbor duos;ont II ... : .. _.," functions and righu." Five years in 
A $35,000 apartment at Pal\1l prison, a '10,000 fine or both. 

Springs, Calif., which Brewst~r 2. Irt...,.,. Three ,..... "v. 
said, in disputed testimony, w~ ~ee times the amount of the 
for union members and outsi~ brlbe.:....._~..... ....... ..... _ 
t('nants . 3. ~"~ ""filon. .-

Brewster's $400 membership in c.omrmttee. Five years or $5,000 
a country club there. (IDe. or both. . . 

Brewster expense accounu for FJsc!IbaCh saId ID Mlant! TUes· 
hotels meals and incidentala on day mght he had been retained by 
identi~1 days to the internationai Hoffa "but not for anything even 
union and its Western Conference. remotely connected with the accu· 

A lotal of $612.83 in IUt et'rtin. saUon." 
cates put out around Qtrislmas "Until the !'latter ~es to tri~I, 
lime in 1954. Brewster said "J IJie.. I am not at liberty ethically to dIS;, 
Helle I did receive some." close the details o( my retainer, 

Payment o[ tailor bUis for Brew. Filehbach said. 
ster and others. Hoffa is free under $25,000 bond 

A " ,000 down payment on a and Fischbach Is free under ,LO,OOO 
home Brewster bouibt at lush bond. 
Palm Springs. Cam. 

Expenses of some $2,000 or more 
for his jockey, his race horse train· 
er and the trainer's son, a union 
employe who exercised Brewster's 
horses, and repairs on his six·horse 
van. 

The purchase or boxes at six Cal· 
ifornia race tracks - $2,670 in 19541 
and 1955. 

REGULAR ATTENDANT 

Cloudy 

and 

YALE. Va. III - More thaD 82 I 
years a,o Charles Goodman Kitch· HiChs in the mid-40S are pre
ep made his first trip to Antioch dicted (or Iowa City today after 
Baptist Church in an ox cart. He'. ~.1qw of about • Iatt Diehl-
been goinc there on Sundays ever lncreased ~ and war· 
since. The church dedicated a aep . mer temperatureS are in tile oU
ice to hial in his ,88th fear,!. ., ip&,tOt 1\lniJht. 
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------The Daily Iowan ---
The Daily 10100" is writ

,,,,. and edUed by .tudentlf 
GIld i8 governed by a botJI'd 
of five ,,!ldem trust ecs elect
ed by the student budy and 
four faculty trostees up-

pointed by the president of 
the unioerrity. The Iowan's 
edilori4l palic" therefore, is 
not an expression of SUI 00-
mmUtrotion policy or opin
ion in any particular. 

AI·I· 'am us 

Why Vote Today? 
All·campus elections will be held today to elect representa

tives and officers of student groups. 
Every SUI student has a responsibility to vote and make 

sure that the turnout at the polls hits an aU· time record . . 
This wouldn't be hard to do. The average voting turnout 

in recent years has been about 25 per cent of the students. Last 
year somewhat of a record was set - about 3,000 voted - but 
this is not a record to be especially proud of. In 1955, 1,900 
voted; a low of 1,330 was recorded in 1954, and 1,990 voted in 
1953, 

Every student, no matter what he does, where he lives or 
what he is majoring in, is involved in some way with some or
ganization electing personnel in today's elections. This should 
be reason enough for everyone to vote. 

• • • 
TOWN MEN will clcct two representatives to the Student 

Council today. Seven candidates are listed for the posi tions. 
If YOll are a male student living in a private Ilome, an 

apartmellt, or a professional fraternity house, you are eligible 
to vote for these posts. 

And if YOll have ever tried to park your car in an already 
crowded lot, given money to the campus Crusade for Freedom, 
received mOlley from a book sold at the Student Book Exchange 
or grumbled when you stood in line at 5 a.m. waiting for a 
ticket to a football game, you have even more rea~ODS to vote. 
The Student Council is ill charge of, or has a voice in all these 
matters. 

TOWN WOMEN will elect one of two candidates to the 
Student Council. If you live anywhere except in a dormitory 
or a sorority house, you are ellgihle to vote for this representa
tive. 

MARRIED STUDENTS will elect two Studept Council 
representalJves from a slate of five. 

If you have ever a ttended a post-ballgame party. a free 
movie, or entered a bridge, bowling or billiards tournament a t 
the Union, you llave an inter t in 1he membership of the 
UNION BOARD. The board' compo ed of representatives 
from all th colleges and controls .many of the activities centered 
in !lie Iowa Memorial Union. 

The colleges of Liberal Arts and Commerco will c1cct 
their represen tativcs today. Lib~al Arts students may vote for 
three men alld duee Women. Twenty sophomores and juniors 
are running for the positions. 

One man and one woman will b e elected today to repre
sent the College of Commerce on the Union Board. There are 
seven candfdatcs. 

Every studeLlt bas an interest in the Board of Trustees of 
STUDENT PUBl.lCATIONS, INC. for he h elps support it 
through his tuition and fees. lie pays for access to The Daily 
Iowan and a copy of the Hawkeye when h e is a senior. The 
football programs are also control\ed by the board. 

TI)O board is mado up of five elected students nnd four 
faculty members appointed by the university President. 

Three students wiJI be ejected today, one for a I -year t enn 
and two for 2-year terms. Five candidates are listed in each 
category. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION members will 
elect next year's officers today. The group extra-curricular 
sports activities centering around the Women's Gym. These 
activities include the Seals Club, Orchesis, intramural tourna
ments in various sports and sports clubs. 

A president, vi~presldpnt, secretary, treasurer, and intra
murals chairman will be elected. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS officers to be clect
ed today direct activities such as the fall orien\lltion program, 
the Profile Preview, Spinister's Spree, Information First lectures, 
the University rung and foreign stud~t dinners. They also 
prepare the "Code for Coeds" and control rules for the COIl

duct of women students. 
Every freshman, sopllomore. junior and senior 

11 mewbcr of AWS and may vote for its officers: 
vice-president, secretary and ttfasurer. Freshman 
their sophomore representativc. 

woman is 
preSident , 
will 'clect 

YWCA members will elect officers in today's voting. A 
president, vice·president, secretary-treasurer, finance chairman 
and ues)unan advisor will be cl~.\:ted. 

SENIOR CLASS OFFICEIW will be electeu today by the 
members of the junior class. TIus group is largely inactive but 
could voice their opinions in many campus issues as welI as 
direct their class in tne revival of such projects as a senior class 
dinner and a gift to the university. All juniors should vote 
for the candidates they think will be the most active in these 
~. . 

Each person can find some special reason to vote if he 
looks through tJle group of organizations involved. , 

This couJd be the best election SUI has ever seen. 
Make sure it is. 

00 YOUR PART BY VOTING TODAY. 

,WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1957 
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Dietl .1.1 If you do not receive 
~ur DIUy lowln by 1:30 I .m. The 
OII1,y Iowln ~uh.tlon department. 
In the CommunJeallon. Center Is 0"" fTom • I .m. to I p.rn. MondlY 
lhrou.h FrldlY. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : As iI servo 
Ice to SUI 5tudents who will vote 
in tocIay'S all..c:ampus elections, 
the Dililv Iowan is running the 
".",., .nd pictures of candidates 
for the vilrious boards and posi· 
tions. Tuesday's Daily Iowan con· 
tilined iI list of candidates for 
Senior Class officers, Women', 
Rec .... tion Association officers, 
ASlOCiilted Womon Students of· 
ficers and married students' reo 
."..untiltlves to the Student 
Council. A list of the rest of the 
c.ndidiltes follows. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

TOWN WOMEN 

(Vote For One) 

ALYCE VENZK E, 1\3, Iowa Cily. 
Activities - President of 'fown 
Women. AWS Council, Alph3 
Lamba Delta, oriC'ntation leader. 
Platform - Support the new poli· 
cies of the Council concerning foot· 
ball tickel distribution and seating 
and parking problt'l'Qs; furtht'l' 
study on election of Council presi. 
(lent ; further work on publicity of 
Council activities. ' 

• MARILYN WEEB ER, AI, Towa 
City. Activities - YWCA nation 
~nd world commis ion. AWS Fresh. 
man Council, U·Sing committee. 
lndependent Town Women, Young ,:I 

l{epublicans. Platform - Discon· 
tinuation of car rt'gl stmlion by 
semester, allowing the individual 
student to fed a clo 'cr connect iOIl 
with his Student COWICU and its 
activities. 

STUDENT COUNCIL TOWN MEN 

(Vote For Two) 

SAM BAILIE, A4, Iowa City. 
Gymnastics Team, vice-president 
of Dolphin fraternity, P.E.K. 
(physical education fratcrnit~l. 

LEE INGWERSEN, E3, Dav
enport. Activities - Theta Tau 
(proCessional enginecring fratcr· 
nity ), secr tary of As.~ociat('d Stu· 
dents of Engincf,'ring, Platform -
Discontinuance of $t fcc for "A" 
parking stickers. eleclion of Coun· 
cil president by popular vole. 

THOMAS JOLAS, L2, ned Oak 
Activities - Phi Gamma Delto. 
Phi Delta Phi , Platform - An in· 
vestigation of the correlalion bc· 
tween studcnt parking fees and 
benefits received. Continued study 
and improvement in the student 
football scaling ))lan. 

LAURANCE MEYER, 1.3. Brt
tendorr. Activil iC's - Phi DC'lla Phi. 
Platform - Endeavor to improve 
the student football seating plan 
including ticket distribution. Study 
(or improvemrnt of parking prob· 
lems and regl1lations. 

THOMAS MURPHY, 1.13, 
Grove. Platform - To give th 
several graduate eollctles a voicc 
in University aff3irs. 

UNION BOARD 
libtral Arts 

(Elect 3 Men, 3 Women) 

. ,. 
HALLORAN HAMILL 

BARTLETT KANEALY 
PubUlbed dlny except SlIftdl, and 

=~b~t1=.1 ~~"C!~un~~: DAILY lown IIUPUVlIlGaIl nOM EUGENE PINT, A2. Osagc. Ae. MARILYNN BAXTER, A3, Roek
~n. eenter, I_" City. low •. EA- IICIIOOL or JOUPAL ... FACULTY tiviti9s _ Newman Club, oril'nta. ford, III. Activities-AWS·Central 
:r:tJlI~'4I1!':"CJ~~~:::: tr~J'I'i' .:::::· ArlhU~s!;;deB,:~ tion week. Platform _ Bctler loot. Judiciary Board Secretary, Orient
arl of ~ of MI",b I. 1"'1. Advertl.ln • ........ JI!.·John Koltm..... ball seating plan, morc parking Ca. alion Council. Orientation Lead r, 

Clreur.llon ........ Wilbur Peterson ciJities, University lobby at til,.. Studel\1·Faculty COrfl'C Hour Fac-
DIal 4191 h'om ~n ~ mldnllhl 10 _ ........ _> t~ AII8OC1ATED PRESS statehouse, changing of I>criods so ulty Contact Committ e Chairman , 
"port new. Item., women', P"I!e .......... ~n 01 .... H·gh S h 01 C ta l C 'tt 
Item. · or announcemenU to Ttle The AAoetated PftII Ia enllUeci ex- as to begin on the hour, better 01'- I coon c omnu ee, 

orientation leader. 

DEANNA DOERR, A2, Riceville. 
Activities - Young Republicans, 
Greek Week COllvocations Com· 
mittee, Pi Beta Pbi co-rush chair· 
man. Union Board subcommittee, 
Profile Preview subcommittee. 

ROBERTA EDGECOMBE, A3, 
Beirut, L banon. Activities - Al· 
pha Lambda Delta. vice·president 
of Curricr New Student Council, 
Currier Activities Board. WRA·In· 
tramural, Freshman Y recreation 
worker, Student Council Book Ex· 
change, Student Council Parking 
Committee, president. Pi Beta Phi , 
trt'3s., Women's Panhellenic, Pro
file Previcw Hostess Committee. 
Narrator of Profile Previews, Un· 
ion Board Bridge subcommittee. 

KATHLEEN HALLORAN, A3. 
I Cedar Rapids. Activities - Student 
Council representative from Cur· 
rier, lnt{'rnalional Relations Com· 
milleI.'. Cu rrier Executive board, 
Election evaluation committee, DUNKERTON FOSS 
University homecoming commit· 
tee. SUI delegate to UJ..C Na
tional Student Congress, Alpha 
Lambda Delta. National cxecu ti ve 
committee of USN SA; Iowa·Neb· 
raska regional chairman of USN· 
SA. 

CORLEY HAMILL , A2, Des 
Moines. Aetivilies - Seals, Alpha 
Lambda Delta. Orientation leader. 
Orientation Council, Union Board 
subcommittee, YWCA, WRA, Kap· 
pa Alpha Theta-treas.. New Stu· 
dent advisory board. AWS. 

SHIRLEY PUTNEY, A2. Water· 

WOODMAN 

loa. Activities - Young Republi. MARVIN BERENSTEIN, ca. 
cans. YWCA, Y office hostess, Live Ames. Activities - Fre~hman Or
Y'er, Orientation leader. Secretary ienla lion Executh'e Counci l, Union 
Junior Panhellenie, Union Board Board subcommittee, Card S ctioh 
subcommittee, Rush chairman, committee. Student Council sub· 
Alpha Delta P i, Big Sister program committee. Interfraternity Council 
of Ilandicapped School. representative. Greek Week com-

NANCY SIMMONS. A3, Dubuque. mittee, IFC Dance committee 
Activities - Student Advisory com- chairman. 
mitt t'. Orientalion, AWS subcom
miltt'e, Panhcllenic representative. 
Delta Della Delta, scholarship 
chairman, chaplain, president; Un· 
ion Board subeommillec, Advisor 

TOM DALTON, C3, Akron. Acti
vities - Union Board subcommil· 
tel' , Young Democrats. Dt'lt.! Tau 
Delta, Orientation lead(·I'. 

to ,Junior Pan hellenic. DALE HAYES, C3. Marshall. 
. NIKKI ~~I!H, A2, Council town. Activitic!l - Varsity golf, 
Bluffs. ActlVltics - Jl awkeye or· " I" Club Unibn Board subcnmmit. 
ganizations editor. Panhellenic I tee Uni~n enttl'rtainn1l'IIt commit
handbook editor, Oricntatlon lead- I('e ' social ch3irman Sigma Alpha 
cr, Gamm3 Alpha Chi. Profilc Pre· I!:p~ilon. ' 
views, A WS service committee. 

JOAN TE PASKE, A2 , Orange 
City. Activities - Alpha Lambda 
Delta. Young nepublieans, West· 
minster publicity, YWCA hospital 
roading, secretary, Information 
First, A WS orientation committee. 
Union Board Bridge subcommittee, 
Freshman Y·Social committee. 

D A V I D FITZSIMMONS. A2 
Boon Activities - Union Bourd 
sllbeommittee, Hawkeye Pcp lub 
sW)committce. Young Democrats, 
Big Brother. Interfraternity Coun· 
cil committee, Delta Upsilon, Ori· 
entation leader . 

JOHN HAGAN . A3. Centerville. 
Activities - Union Board subcom· 
mittel', Inter·Fraternity Council, 
Phi Kappa Psi, Concert and March· 
ing Band, Greek Week committce. 

;rOM HAMILTON, A3, Crystal 
Lake. Activities - Union Board 
subeommittec, Student Council sub· 
committee, Orientation leader, Dcl· 
ta Upsilon, Big Brotiler. Young 
Republicans. P cp Club, Alpha Phi 
Omega. 

WILLIAM HISE, A3, Des Moines. 
Activities - Varsity tennis, I Club, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Young Re· 
publicans, Student Council subcom
mittee, Hawkeye Pcp Club, n 
ion Board subcommittce, orienta.', 
lion leader. 

CARL KAY , A2, Cicero. JJl. Ac· 
tivities-Celllral Party subcommit
tee, Union Board subcommittee. 
Phi Gamma Delta, 5w1mming 
team. 

I=D MEZVINSKY , 1'12, Ames. 
Activitics - Interfraternity Pledge 
Counci l, Student Council commit· 
tee, Cenlral Party committee, Un· 
ion Board subcommittee, Orienta· 
tion leader, Pcp Club subcommit
tee, Greek Wcck subcommittee, 
Y\lung Democrats, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
IIlll cl cultural chairman. 

JIM NEWSOME, A3, Des Moines. 
Activities - Jnterfratcrnity COWl
cil subcomlnittee, Studcnt Council 
subcommillee, IFC Plellge council, 
Union Board, IFC scholarship 
chairI11an. • 

ERNEST RICKETT, A3, San 
Francisco, Calif. Activities - Cen· 
tral Party committee, Pagent 
board. Phi Gamma Delta , AWS 
contact, Union Board subcommit· 
tee, Student Couneil subcommittee. 

JIM KANEAL y, A3, Perry. Ac· 
tivlties - Union Board subcom
mittee, central party subcommit· 
tce, chairman of campus tours 
and information booth for orient· 
alion 1957. Delta Ta~ Delta social 
fraternity. 

PHIL BARTLETT. A2, Bedford. 
Activitics - Union Board sub· 
committee, lnterfraternity Plcdge 
Council . rushing cbairman. Phi 
Kappa Psi. Greek Week committee. 
Plat~rm - [ want to improve 
wea esses in subcommittee work 
and want to give the students 
the bcst program available in the 
way of social and educational acU· 
vi tics. 

UNION BOARD 
College of Commerce 

(Elect 1 Men, 3 Women) 

JIM WIESE, C3. Schullcr. Acli· 
vities - UnivC'rslly Chorus, Young 
Delly)crots, Hawkrye Pr)) lub, 
Big Brother, Bascball. Union Board 
subcommittee, Univer~ity billiard 
team, Alpha Phi Omega. Central 
Party subcommittee, Greek Wet'k 
committee, Delta Upsilon. , 

ANN DUNKE RTON, ca. Mnr· 
~halltown. Activities - Student 
Council parking ~lIbcommiltrl', 
~'reshman Y, Bi~ Si~lcr. YWCA. 
Young Rrpublicnns. AWS High 
School cont3ct committee, Union 
Board subcommittee, Gamn Alpha 
Chi. 

VIRGINIA FOSS. C3. Columbus 
Junction. Activities - DC'lta Zeta. 
treas., Phi Gamma Nu. social 
chairman, WRA. Rifle Club, Play 
Day, corresponding sl'CrcWry, AWS 
High School contact subcommit· 
tee. YWCA, hospital visitation. 

MARY WOODMAN, C3, Rus~ell. 
Activities - Highlanders, A WS, 
University Sing, Hawkeye staff, 
YWCA fin ance committee, Orienta· 
tion. Spinster's Sprce. UnIon 
Board subcommittee. 

BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

BERNER FROST 

.... II~· '-1ft. EdJlllrtaI offices are III ellilively 10 the UR for republkllton Yl,VCA Livc Y-er Y Cabinet Kap ... • .... of .11 the IoeaI new. printed In this ganized studcnt book exchangc. - , " , 
the Co~unlcatlonl eenteT· ~ .... well .. all AP Dew. p3 AJpha Theta-Treas., President. 
IlUlllerlpUon me. - by carrier In RICHARD WOLFE, M3. Donnell· Young Republicans. 'Forensies, e;a CHy, It Hllto w~kb' or $1' IOn. Activities _ Nu Sigma Nu nion Board subcommittee. WSUl. ]1M!' In adYuace: Ilia _Ituo, , thil moDtM, .,... ..... JU1\ D~ IOW,ur .DITO: I;:rr vice-president. treasurer of Medi· NATALIE CORSON, A2, Shenan· 
~':-:.o.ath:-.~~: :::::m...:; ftDU,·iidi\W".'.'.'.' wqne A';"mo~ cal Student Council. T ustee oE SPI doah. Activitie - Freshman: 
~. $'0 ... 7«'1"'1 Ua ~1IIa, City I ~ y .. ........ Don Mllchlll Board, Phi Beta KaJl'P, PlaUorm High Sehool Contact, Freshman Y, 
• •• : &hree lI\O~lhI, .,.15. , :~.t",: .~~.:: :'= -::::~ _ Equalization of rcpresentationj' Live Y'er, Hawkeye Starr, Central 

DAD.'Y tow"", ADY"~ l1:!t =.r:.-:k'" 1MrY DennJ.a lin Council to bettQr servc the pro· Party subcommittee, Gamma Phi 
~"1::~ ;;;i"S:: LUtda - 110 "III tbrt:i\ ... td:e,;~i" tesiiolial schools and other town 'Bela, Studerit· CouDcll subcommit· 
maiUled l ..... · . ... .... ~ Bullktd ~~f'"'''' I~"oat·h fIlen on such matters as football tee, Pcp Club subcommittee, un·1 
~cC. ~~ .. ~:::# ,I ......... ~ teating aud University parklDg. ion Doard sliboolnm.Ittee, assistant 

MATHES 

(Two Yeer Term) 
(VoN Por OM) 

D A V I D _ FITZSIMMONS, A2. 
Beene. ' Acli~iUe&. - Uniqn Qoard 
publicity subcommittee, men's or· 
lentation leader, Yount! Demo· 

erats. Big J3rolhcr. IFC social 
commitLee. Platform - Closer stu· 
dt'nt tics. 

CHERYL JENNISCH. A2. Decor· 
ah. Activities - AWS Freshman 
Council. Student Council special 
projects committee, orientation as· 
sistant leader. AWS high school 
contact and foreign student pro· 
gram, Hawkeye. Platform - As· 
sumt responsibility necessary to be 
a capable member of SP! Bo~rd. 
more thorough coverage or SUI 
news. 

NORMAN O'LEARY. DJ, Des 
Moines. Activitios - Della Sigma 
Delfa, Tau KaPQa Epsilon, Beta 
Beta Beta, IFC m~mber lat Drake 
University), IFC Spring Formal 
chairman (at Drake ). Platform
Promote more coverage of Univer
sity activities, bring football pro· 
grams up to standards of other Big 
10 schools, carry out job to best 
or my ability. 

JON SWANSON, E2, Plainfield, 
III. Campaign platform-To serve 
the student a l)d nivcrsity inter
ests in th best way, add marc 
space in the Daily Iowan to Uni· 
versity affairs. let the students 
voice more opinion in publication 
matters. 

GARY WILLIAMS, A3, Mt. P loas· 
anL Activities - Unio!) Board 
subcommittee, Associated Studen ts 
of Engineermg Cou ncil, freshman 
orientation, Greek Week Olympic 
committee. Platform - To act · as 

\ 
MCDONALD TUCKER 

SCHILLETTER 

sounding board of studcnt opinion For President 
ou tl)e SPJ Board. ANN FELlOWS, 1\3, Houston. 

(One Year Term) Texa~. AcLivitiqs :I YWCA, Young 
(Vote For One) Republicans, Sllld nt CQuncil, in· 

. ter9alional relations Il n~ library 
ANN BERNER, A3, Fort badge. committees, ",WS forlt1gn :;tudcnt 

Activities - Union Board sllbcom· committee, Alpha Pella Pi. • 
mitlee, Student Council subcom· NANCY ROB~RSON, A2, Thls 
mittee, assistant orientation lead- Moines. ' Activities - YWCA social 
er, Union Board secrelary, AWS· committ£'e, sU(l1mcr projccts com. 
MEBOC chairman, Campus Chest. mittce, Junior Panhellcnic CQuncii. I 

JOAN FROST. A3, Davenport. AWS Freshman Council, YWCA 
Activities - corresponding sccr . Personal Service Chairman, Stu· 
tary, Hawk- I Pcp Club, vicc·presi. dent ·oullcil. Campus Chest, Delta 
dent of Delta Zeta. orientation Gamma activities chairman. 
lea dcI', DClLn Zeta social eh3i!'- For Secrotary.Treasurer 
mun. PlaHorm - M.ore Universily NANCY COGSWELL, N'l, U WI\\. 
coverage in the Daily Iowan. Acli vitics - Cu !'der Judiciary 

TOM HAMILTON , A3, Cryslal Board. Currier Chorus, fl'csillnan 
Lokt'. Activities - Union Board MQrit 8cholal'~hip. prcsident of 
subcommillce, Studcnt Council Student Nurses Organization. AI·' 
subcommittee. men's orit'ntation pha Lcllnbda Dclta , assistant oden· 
leader. Platform - Bring the SPI tation lender, Westlawn Counca. 
Board closer to the studenL~. publicity chail'man of Student Nur· 

ses Association. 
PAUL JESS, AS, IO"la City., Ae· SANDI BIERBAUM, A2, Cincin. 

livitics, - Managing JC<\itor alld nali, Ohio, Activilies _ YWOA, 
Editor of 'I'he Daily [OWall .. Sigma community service chairman. 
Delta Chi (Prorcssiona/ j9rnalism Freshman Y prcsidcnt, A WS cof
fratel'njty), assistant in pewspaper fcc hour chairman, WRA Board, 
prod'uclion laboratory. Platform - orientation COl.lnci!. 
Do my best for srI, The I9WOln an-d For Finance Chairman 
tht' Hawkeye, provide tll(! , Boord JOAN TEPASKE . A2, Oranw:.. 
with someol)e with new~p;.lpcr ex- Cily. Activities _ Freshman Y, 
pcricnc:(>. chairman of Y hospital rcading 

LOWELL MATHES. A3, Iowa I program. orientation leader, Alplla 
City. Activitil!!l - Student Chris- Lambda Delta, Westminster Foun· 
lian Council vicc·president, Iowa dation, Young Republicans, Union 
Methodist Student Movemcnt trca- Board subcommittee. Pi Beta Phi. 
urt'r, YMCA president, Wesley. - JACKIE McDONALD, A2, ·Mar· 
Foundation. Platform - More ex- si1alltown. Activities - Wesley 
!t'nsive covl!rage of student events, Foundation worship chairman, 
a review of th~ present policy in A WS service chairman, Live Y'crs 
editorial column material. con sid· president, Alpha Xi Delta pl*e 
eration of printing financial state· trainer. 
ments in Tho Daily Iowan. For Freshman Adviur 

YWCA CABINET 
(Members Only Vote) 

Genercll 
Notices 

OcnerpJ No\ice3 mest lJC r cctvt!d at 
The Dally low.", office. Room 201, 

ommunlcallon. Cenler. by 8 8.m. lor 
pUblication the Jol1owlng morning. 
They mu,,1 be 'ypcd or It\llbly written 
and sInned: tney will nol be acc.pled 
by telephone. 'Xh" Da lly Iowan re
..,rveR the right to edit all Ceneral 
NoUees. 

BETTY JEAN TUCKER, A3. Des 
Moines. Activities - Freshman Y 
program chairman, Live Y'ers, Y 
socia l chairman, orientation lead· 
er, Hom Economics Club. Greek 
Week 1>oda\ committee, Youn.g Re· 
publicans. Kappa Kappa Gamma 
vlcc·presidl'nt. 

S U G E R SCHILL ETTER, A2. 
Ames. Activities - Profile Pre· 
vicws publicity chairman, YWCA 
art chairman, orientation leader, 
Freshman Y, WRA intramuraJs., 
Pi Beta Phi. 

8 p.m. - niversily SympllOll1 
Band Conccrt - Iowa Memorial 
Union. \ 

Wednesday, March 20 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open Houte 

- Departmcnt of Chemistry . 
Thur5day, March 21 

MUSIC RECITALS - SUI De· 12:30 p.m . - University Club 
partm:!nl of Music of lhe School of Luncheon - University C Uti 
Fine Arts will present two recitals Rooms. Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
Sunday. Joseph 'I' . Suchomel, oboe. 1 6:30 p.m. - 'I'riangle Club TOIt 
and Frances Nelson , piano will nament - Triangle Club, low. 
present a recital at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union. 
North Music lIall. Carol Ressler, I 8 p.m. - Graduate Council Com
mezzo-soprano, and Eleanor puter Lecture - Dr. Jrrank Foref( 
Cbandler. piano. will give a rccilal - "Applications of Computers 10 
al 7:30 p.m. in Ihe North Music Problems in Til ' Social a\Jd in tile 
Hall. Biological and Medical Sciences

PETROLEUM LECTURE - Dr. 
Gordon I. Atwater, ConsuJtir)g Geo
logist, New Orleans, will lecLure at 
7:30,p.m. Friday in the sut Geology 
Lecture Room. Under the joint 
sponsorship of the A.A.P .C. Dist· 
inguished Lecture 80mmittce and 
the SUI Graduate College, Dr. At· 
water will speak on the Louisiana 
OHshore Petroleum Province. The 
lecture is open to the public. 

Shambaugh Auditorium. ' 
Friday. March 22 

8 p.m. - Art .Guild Film.Se" 
- "Spector o( the Rose" and "Tbe 
Train" - Shambaugh AudJtorium. 

. Saturd.y, Marcil 2J ~ 

Solo Workshop - Music Build 
<t Sund.y, M.rch 24 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mounta' 
Film-Lecture "Sweden in C};~ .J 
Up" - Iijordrs Parker - MIU' 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, Milrch 25 
BABY SITTING - The Univcr· 4:10 p.m. - College of Medi 

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting Lecture - "The Nature of ScniUl7 
Leaguc will be handled by Mrs. - Charles D. Aring, Professor 
John GiUiam from March 12 to Neurology, University of Ci 
l\1areh 25. II a sitter or informa'

l 
nati - Medical Amphitheatre. 

tion about joining the group is 8 p.m - Fl\culty Chamber M 
desired, call Mrs. Gilliam at 4842 Concert (Samuel Barber) -
after 5 p.m. bride Auditorium. 

(Notices of univarsity,tvicle inter~ will be published in 
the General Notices' column. NlIIIfes of campus club 
meetmg.turill -b6 .published " .the S¥.!~emB <fWlu-. ~{I 
day in aootlier ~eclion 'of T!~. Daily t~l1-) , . 

( 
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'Sumnie~ & Smoke' 
Opens Thursday 

Wendal Jones, SUI graduate student. has composed origlDal music 
for "Summer and Smoke," a play by Tennessee Willillms which will 
open Thursday night in the SUI Theatre. The play will run through 
larch 23 and Crom March 26 through March 30 under the direction or 

Prof ssor David Schaal. i-
Jones, a Ph.D. candidate from I B k N 

Erie . . Colo., has wr.iuen w~a~ ~e rea urse 
de CtlbeS as an ImpreSSIOnistic 
compo ltion ror Oute. bassoon, harp T t· . · 
and allo saxophone. Characters es I mony In 
in the play are reflected by certain 
Instruments and themes. Alma Ad T · I 
WillfmUler, a righteous and afrect- oms ria 
ed Southern girl played by Jo El
len Gillette. A2. Iowa City, wUl be 
represented by the flute in the "AI· 
ma theme." The alto saxophone 
will carry Ihe theme ror Don Kon
rad, A4, Detroit. Mich .. who has 
the role of Dr. John Buchanan Jr .. 
the "wild" young man whom Alma 
bas loved since childhood. 

Besides helping with scene trans
itions. the music will reflect the 
mood lind actions or the characters 
on stage. The unusual grouping oC 
instruments in itself mirrors the 
aeneral mood of "Summer and 
Smoke," Jones said. 

Members or the quartet are : San-

LONDON -!.-fI - Dr. John Bod
kin Adams' lawyer drove a star 
prosecution witnes sobbing from 
Old Bailey Court The day, and the 
chubby 'physician chuckled. 

Dr. Adams also winked at some
One in the rows o[ fashionably 
dressed women altendJng his mur· 
der trial as Defense Atly_ GeoC· 
(rey Lawrence's crosh-exarnination 
upset nurse Helen Stronach. 

Tbe prosecution sought to prove 
through the veteran nurse that Dr. 
Adams drugged a rich widow, Mrs. 
Edith Allee Morrell. 10 her death 
to benefit from her will. 

Ar D ... 

p ... s 

THE DAILY 'OWAN-I~a Oty. ' •• -WecIMsday. Mar., 

Shootin' Minister 
Feels No Remorse 

,Hold C 

'EW ALBA 'Y, Ind. lfl - "I can"l 'I th I this" . the \~ill or God 
... but I m ur I dId the right thing." 

With the word. the R v. Robert W. Gingl'l')', 37. Tu sday related 
in an int n'iew ho he shot to ~Ih a bank robber who minut befort' 
bad lain the Methodist min t r 's 
clo friend. late Police Sgt. tar
vin Walts. 

" 1 reel rrow, but not fUiIt, " he 
said. 

Ging ry said he believed the 5th 
Commandm nl - " Thou shalt not 
kiIJ" - referred as mU h to Int nl 
II to action. 

" I intend to carry out the Corn· 
rnandm n ," he id. "In this in-
tance. it w aecid ntal that I 

w th r (with the poli rnan l in 
the Cir ' t plac I bell \. 'II art' 
judged on the b<l. i or our inten· 
tions, not wholly. but. primarlly. 

"r didn't f I that being a dead 
mini ter would help." 

University 

Briefs 

Only I Sunday. Genl ry said. 
he dellv red a &ermon concernin, RADIO CHILD STUDY - "How 
the use of force. , tbe Hom Mf 1 ntal }( alth" 

Meet "?r-e-r-e~ 

Thursday 
ul.:ation l·tll1(t'r· 

. , panel dis us-

I dra Wood. A2, Mason City. flute: 
Virginia Jones. G, Greeley. Colo .• 
alto saxophone; Mary Beth Taylor, 
A4. Davenport. harp ; and Jones, 

• ba soon_ 

"I saw Dr. Aams ,Ive Mrs. 
Mernll alt Inl.ctlon WItf'Y nltht," 
sal ..... 1Wf'M. "This WK after 
I hall ,Ive her - lilt the 4odw'. 
imtructien. - a quamr ,rain of 
"*""IM." 

Ii' WI .. ,h'. 
Servlc. Personnel, B.hy. the 1I.lrimore 

Zoo's fin,.,.opalntlltl artl.t, checks tho 1",_ tOll regulation, fer .. lncIl"ldual..... Bttsy hOi • ...-ned $'" 
from painti",. she hall sold for a. hi, .... $SO • pi .et. but Rev.nue 4,.nt Richard Edel.n rvlod that 
the work i. dono for tho eity, and .. not taxabl •. 

In that rmon h continu d "I will be the ubj I or th R dio 
took the tand that you someti~ Child Sl~,dy Progr m "Know Your 
need to use the rod to maint in Childr n Thursd 'I t 12 .'5 p_m 
discipline. You have to proted ov r r dio . allon W UI . Dr. J an 
soci ty" I Arnold, I tant prof . r o( p. y. 

. . chiatry at I will be tbe peok('r. 
Hr'" did ~ fC('1 whe~ he fIr t Jo ph 1urroy, principal of Lincoln 

r 011 d he killed a man . EI m nt ry School fowa City ~'iIl ---Jones received his M.A. from 
Colorado State Teachers College at 
Greeley In 1953 and is now working 
under the direction or Pro£. Philip 
B zanson, of SUI's music faculty. 

The society phylicl ... ,Iared at 
the nurN frem .... prl_r'. 

• 

From Guam ,to Arctic Regions, 
"I r It bad about shooting him rv mod rotor ' 

until I aw {arvin," he answ red ' 
9:30 
will 

Jones' original works Include 
,. uifl' for Band," which wes per
form d by th concert band o( Col· 
orado State; "Trio for Woodwinds," 
which was played by Iowa students 
at a recent composers' reCital , and 
"Woodwind Sextelle," which wos 
pre ented by a woodwind group at 
ColoradO. 

About The 

Servicemen 
Miss Ruby C. Lacina, Iowa City, 

has been appointed as second 
lieutenant in the Air Force Re
serve. Miss Lacina. who will be 
stationed al Lackland Air Force 
Base. San Antonio, Tex.. is the 

deck. 
·'Dr. Adams came 10 Mrs. 

Morrell about 11 p.m. every night." 
the nurse continued. "Mrs. Mor
rell was already v ry dopey from 
the injection I had given her." 

Tht>n lawrence took over, sur· 
SUI Physic:ists Seek Data 

prislng Britaln'S attorn y gen ral , By LYLE EARNEY Expedition, 1957" I.n. h .. d of .... SUI Phya/cs 0.. 
SIr Reginald Manningham·Buller Dally ',W.. la,r Writ.. Th party wa. inter('stc'd in COI-' partnMnt. 
wilh a set of medical r cord books. 

The small. sharp-featur d Law. Two SUI physicl Is will have tra· I cling- data on co. mle ray h v. In this method, th rock t is 
rence from beneath his grey wig vel d from th(' ub--tropiclil hellt of ior n ar the I(-omagn tic pol token into lh trato ph re by bal. 
announced "All the medlcin that Guam to th(l barren cold of the whieh run. approximately 800 loon and th n Is fired from this 
was given Mrs. Morrell was re- Arctic beCore th 'I ar is over it miles north 01 th geographic po nt. high in th havens. 
corded in the c books." Ih ir pre nt plan work out equator In th W('s t('rn Po(:ific_ Webber r ported that the I nd 

Mrs, Morrell dl d ai d 81 In the Rescarch As. oclot' Kin ''I An. Th phy ieL ts oL 0 lIOught in for. lounch d .. kyhook" of Feb. 20 pro· 
early hours of Nov. L3, 1950. She derson and R earch A, i tant malion on the trength of th bobly carri d th ' larg I load oC 
leCt Adams, 58, a chest full of an. Laur nc Cahill recently r('turn d carth' main tic fidd In th ub- In Lrum~'nt. In, sci nUnc hi tory. 
tique silver and her son gave th Crom the W~ t rn PaciCic Ocean tropical or a . I Th(' scIent( t ploced aU In tru· 
phYSician Mrs. Morrell 's Rolls island oC Guam where (hey en- The expedition WII in pr('para· m 'nt rrom rll r raUur on th 
Royce. gaged in a erl(' of co mlc ray tion lor th earth at JIIlc pro- 10. t bolloon . Mor than 600 pounds 

Lawrence told the nur." to look I nt 'th th (h SUI gram and other proj t of th fn. were sUSj)C'nd d by hellvy nylon 
<no exper me s WI n' 0 cr lernalionol G('Ophy.lcal Y('ar, a cord from th balloon , y t it man· 

at her own writing In the medico} physicists. cooperatiVe program involving d. aged , to climb more than 19 miles_ 
records. Next June .... pal,. will head entist. of mor Ihan 50 nation. . Thl . compar d with altltud o! 

qul~ly. 

finut !lefor lh hooting. WU· 
IInm , Has tt , 25, Loui viJ1 , had 
robbed lhe n('arby Blink or ~II r . 
bur, or $1.650. 

Glng ry nd lh I'i ant. who 
wa orr duty, w re riding around 
loaeth r wht-n th y hard a polic 
broadc t of tb holdUp. Walt t 
up a roadblock and hortly aft r · 
ward topped "a sell and QU B
tion d him. 

Glng ry. IUin, In th front s nt 
of th poUc car, hard shot . 

1I looked out th window lind 
saw Ha Lt, a £Un in each hand. 
coming toward hlm_ 

Gin, ry pick d up a hot,un on 
th at. 

I (Jrst woman from here to receive 
a direct commission in the Air 
Force Direct Commission Program 
for qualified women college grad
uates. 

"YOII "stlfl.d Mr" Morrell north. Anderson will Iud a p.rty Th Iowa group encountcred dir. 21 ClOd 22 mil ochiev d by th 
a.. partrldt.. ul.ry, puddlnt to I.unch co&mle ray balloon ficulti attemptina to launch Ix (Irst lind econd ueC(', ful nlghlS. 
.nd drank a brandy .net socia. above Manltoba, CalWlda. Cahill. " kyhook" balloon 10 CIII ry cos. All equipment wa r tri('vcd from 
Hardly a meal for an ulteon- meanwhil., will proc"d to "th. mlc ray equipment 20 mil s into th ocean about 150 miles north· 
Kious _malt." Arctie ration betw"n Gr"nland lh atmo ph 'r. Th trlld wincis ('ust of till' bland, Web~r said. 

The nu,. .. low.red her ~ad. nd Th I " ...... - .. - '11 I h au. wnwr. ' .. WI aunc provt'd to be liv\lel' than anticl 

"r Ihouaht ... do I have to do 
thl ! H cam at me ... th ,un 
w~nt boom. boom. r stayed In the 
car . I lit ther petrlfi d. I wa 
a(raLd h (Ha cttl would movl' 
IIgalll. I ju. t ot ther ." 

Th mini ler then u d the poUc 
radio to tell what happen d, 

Ging ry, who al rirst wo reluc· 
tant to talk about the incid nt fl. 
nally invited n wsm n to h home 
locat d next 10 hi church on a 

H.r vole. d---'-' to a 'IIhis-r. ~ I h k t b " k .. I I • ..,...... ,.... ... nc roc. 5 'f roc oon n pated Imo l ~ery da\ n sehed- I' IBM Person n e 
Pfe. Donald Dohrer, son of "I see," she aid, "that this is I .. arch of Information about COl- ul d for launching. I 

Leonard E. Dohrer, Route 6, re- whall puL down. You 5 ,It was mic, aurorae and ionl5flh.rlc cur· Wind, ranging ~tw en 15 and 35 To Present Guest 
eenUy was graduated from the 8- all so long ago ... " r.nts. mil per hour mad handling tm> 
week automotive repair course at . "You now see it would be quite "[ liev 'U I I hi I h t SUI 
the Army 's Ordinance School, Incorrect to say thot irs. forrell in June . ;h w ex ~ft~~n ~1 I~t ~la:k'P :~t~~t~:m~~y d!1i~~e "itua. ectu res at 
Aberdeen Proving Ground )\1d He. was unconscious when Dr. Adams one and a hair month,, " Cahill lion. A udd n tropi 01 quall d . 
attended SUI. ,. visited her," Lawrence persi ted. 

"I agree." said the nur e. said. stroyed one balloon a it wa beln Frank Fsrt'~ and John W Caper· 
"You said earlier Mrs. Morrell Th se experiment, like tho on ' filled with helium. on, two ~ember or 'Applied 

I 
treet corn r or this small southern 

IndIan town, 
Ju t !leror the inlervlew ended, 

r pr nt liv s of the Bank of Sel
I r burg walk d Into th hou e . 
The bonk' board oC director vot

I 
Col. Charles A. Armstrong, Lex· 

ington, Tenn., recently was as
signed as As istant Director or the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' 

, Research and Development Labor
atories, Fort B I voir, Va. He reo 

was heavily drugged WiUl mor- Guam. wlll b upportcd by th or· McDonald, And r on and Web· Scienc Division or th Int rn tion
phia," Lawrence lold her. "Now. fic ~f Naval Research. nnd Ihe ber, howcv(·r. report d "good dota ': 1111 Bu.lnes 1 chine. Corp. ClBM I, 
rrom these records th re Is noL a AtomlC Encrgy Commi!; Ion . wa~ obtaln:'d from thre or til gu(' t lecturers Thursday and 
Ingle entry 0 morphia which you And r n and Cahill took part I1ighl~ . larch 28 In Shambaugh Lectur 

gave her." with Pror. Frank (cDonald and I C~III ond Johnson att.mpted Room. 
"It eems 110t." she mumbl d. Re earch A, I tant. William Web- m.lln.tom .... r •• perlments from I ForI'. will pcak Thursday at 8 
Arler more than three hours or ~r and Roberl John on in experi· .... deck of an LST (amphibl~s p.m_ on "Apphcalion of COmPUl r 

d LO Ilh'c th serg ant's widow 
$500 and Gingery $SOO. 

Th mini t r ndor d the ch ck. 
th n 1Iid h would give it to th 
\ Idow. 

" I don' t f ~I Uk I'm glvin, any
thing," he ald. " I ju can't I k 

I c ived his M.S. degree from SUI in 
'47. cross-examination, he walked out m nts d aling with th atmo !andlng ves .. 11 near Gu.m. WIth to Probl'ms in th' Social Sci nc 

or the court un teadJly. She wes phcre's cosmic dnys over Guam Instrum'nts pl.e.d in tho ItO .. , and in th Bioloilcal and Medlcnl 
Miss Elizabeth L. Jllcobson, MiI- approached by two of the nurse dunng January and February. I small rockets ..... r. launched U5' I Scil.'n I.' .. He I pre cnUy station-

waukee. Wis.. recently was com· who were associated with her on Th se xpt'rlment w('r condu~t- ing tha "rockroon" m.thod de· t'd at Au tin. Texas doing applied 
missioned a Navy lieutenant junior Mrs. Morrell's case. ed a the Iowa part oC "EquatorIal v.loped by Prof. J.mes Van AI· sciene work. 
grade in San Francisco. She reo Breaking into sobs. she scre ch- - Caperon will peak March 28 on 
ceived her M,A. degree Crom SUI ed. "No, no. I can't talk to you." Ch-.ldren's Play Fr.'day "Applications or Computers to 
in 1949 and her Master or Fihe Mrs. Morrell's body was cremat- Probl ms in Math('mallcs and the 
Arts degree in 1950. I ed and her a hes scattered over Phy ieal Sci nces," He j manager 

__ . the English Channel. A coroner "Green Sle ve fagic" a child- ge tion to th co lume commil· Cor th di tricl Applied Science 

It. " 

Dry Cleaning 
Rttular Servle. 24 hours 

In .t 1. - .ut at , on requelt 

W ..... lrts .... 1 

Benjamin F. Davis. son or Mr. ruled she died from a brain clot. ren's play to be pre nted 1arch tee, Prof Arnold Gill lte is ce- Work slaUoned in I\1lOn.capoli . 
and. Mrs. Guy Smith, 406 Van 22 and 23 in Iacbride Auditorium, nic advisor, and Pro£. Walt.cr "The lectur ar about pro\). Varsity Cleaners 
Buren St ., is serving as fire con- SUI Will Present is ponsored by the Advisory Dewy is lighting advi or. I ms in the di!£crcnt area for 
Irol technician third class aboard Board o[ the Univer ity YWCA, a Lila Lewi , G, New York. dc- which mod rn electronic comput· Ae,... Frem the C.mpul 
the USN Pacine Fleet "KilJer sub· High School Gi rls a community service project. igned c n ry and Gaylord Gra· ers are helpful," said Pror, Harold F,... pick-u, and .lIv.ry 
marine," USS Bonita. The children' play. an annual ham, G, Iowa City, will hand) P. Bechtoldt of SUI Psychology Dc· DI.I 415' 17 E. Washllllton 

At Play Day Fete aCfair, i being produced this year lighting. ~p~ar~t~m~n~t'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~:i:;~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr, William H. Olin, 5 Melrose by the University School Theatre, Tickets at 50 cents apiece. arc .. ----

Place. an Army Reservist In the SUI's Women's Physical Educa- with Delmar Hansen. G, Manilla, now on sale at Wh tslone's Drug 
Dental Corps, is attending a sbort tion Department will play host to dir ctlng. Hansen is the dramatic Store, the YWCA Board room nt 
service school in Washington, D.C_. appr1)ximately 200 Iowa high arts teacher at University High. the Iowa Memorial Union, and et 
on "Pathology of the Oral Re- school girls at Play Day activities Three faculty members of the the oCfic or th county school 
alons," He is a member of the Saturday. SUI Department of Dramatic Art superintendent at the Court House. 
SUI University Hospital stafr. The girls will corne rrom 18 dir- are advising th group. Prot. Tickets will also be available Ilt 

First Lt. Robert D. Nelson, 122.; 
E. Davenport St., and Specialist 
·2 Jerome W. PeiC£er, 1016 Hudson 
St., are attendJng the "Methods or 
Instruction School" at Fort Rlley, 
Kans. Both of the men are Army 
reservists here. 

Hint Queen Elizabeth 
May Visit U,S. in Fall 

LONDON (.ft - Evidence accu· 
mulated Tuesday that Queen Eliza· 
beth II will visit the United States 
this fall. 

The Daily Express said the 
Queen and Prince Philip will visit 
Jamestown, Va., in September, to 
help mark the 350th anniversary 
of Britain's settlement there. This 
account said the Queen will later 
visit Washington and New York, 

LUBIN'S 
DRUG STORE 

• Two .trip. lacon 
• One Egg 
• Buttered Toast 
• Jelly 
• Coff .. or Milk 

Cerent high schools to participate Margaret Hall has made sug· the door. 
in a program put on by physical iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
education majors. They will parti· L L I 
cipate In various athletic contests, Hign ScnOO Latin 
both team and individual sports. L 

Marsha Thomas, A2, Dubuque, in Courses SUDjed 
charge of publicity. said Tuesday, Of Class,'cal Meet 
"We are having the program to 
acquaint these girls with SUI and 
the rield oC physical education as 
a major." 

The program will open with ath
letic contests in the SUI Fieldhouse 
and the Women's Gymnasium 
starting at 8 :30 a.m. At 11 :30 a.m. , 
the girls will be reted at a lunch
eon in the Union Cafeteria. This 
will ~ followed by a program put 
on by SUI physical education mao 
jors at 12:45 p.m. 

Last event or Play Day will be 
an iDformal tea held In the Social 
Room oC the Women's Gymnasium 
from 3-4 p.m. 

"Does the mod.em high school 
Latin course take sufficient ac· 
count or the value oC Latin to 
other fields?" 

This question will be consid
ered by educators in four difCerent 
fields et the annual Iowa Classical 
Conference April 6 at SUI. 

An address, "Latin as a Modern 
Language," will keynole the con
Cerence. The speaker will be Clyde 
Murley, proCessor-emeritus of 
classics at Northwestern Univer
sity who is a visiting professor 
this year at SUI. 

University Concert Course 

Richard Tucker 
Monday, 'April1, 1957 

Main Lounge Memorial Union 
Student nell ... F,... Upon Pre .. ntation of 10 Cards 

Unlvtn1ty St." TIcktts en .. I. fer $1.5. 

TtcIlet tft.trtMten lewa Memorial Union E... Lobby Delk be
,1nnI", SafurRY, ~rch 21, 1'57 1 to 5 p.m. Monday, ~rch 2S 
thrtUlh Friay. Merch 29, ... 5 p.m. s.turRy. ~rch •• 1 .. 5 
p.m. 
TIck ... ..,.11 ...... Geller" Public Mtnct.y, April 1, • am. until 
Cencert "me. 

T,",I-0511lxt,2211 

Wednesday, Mar. 20 
From - . :. to 1:30 and on "
First and Third W .... sday of .ach 
foU_lnt "*'th. 

Hln 'u, Rellinltn 
Electric Shan, 

~CW.D 
-, o...q 

U~D~ 
~~ 
~l OILED_ I 

)'>. 

AT OUR STORT 
Wednesday, Mar. 20 

First and ThIrd Wednnclay of .ach 
foll_11II month, 

.... fir nis frlqwllt 

It ..... Stnblt ..• 

Mon's Drug 
19 S. Dubuque 

y . 

Me.aries are Fragile 
, ....... -... ........ _----

IUT NOT WHIM YOU 
KII' '"I SlOlY WI'" 
AKOOAJ( CAMaRA 

PRESERVE YOUR 
MEMORIES ON FILM 

-for-

• Compl~te Photo Service and Supplies 

• Repair and Equipment Rentals 

• Prompt Quality Photo Developing 

• FREE Technical Assistance 

YO,ur PHOTO S,rvice Head~uarters 

oflnJ~ 
· Photo and Art Supply 

9 S. Dubuque Phone 5145 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

DIE () 

CABBIES LAMENT 
DE gR, 010. IA'I - Robert 

Ri h will lurn a deal at to futul'i 
b .. ek '0 era bl!twt't'n po n· 
11m. In his taxicab. 11 lorn d hi 
lt~son wht'n he pi ked up two wo· 
Im·n. Wht·n the WOm('n lortcd 
(Ightina. Rich ntle ptrd to int r' 
'(:n. They Quickly [oraol their 

own df((erence and atta k d Rich. 
hortly th(lreart ·r. th cobbie 

'turned up al a hospllol with L cth 
P,1:1rk. in hi right cor. ._--

AD ISOR ' 

n ec ntly I made an ext('n~iv tClUt or American earn· 
pUlleR, intel'Viewlng . tud nt and elling mechani ILl dog, 
nnd on or th mo~t Ir('quent ~'omplltjl1t 1 h('urd frum 
undergraduates WUJ', "My fat-ulty udvLor d n't'" lIy 
In about m '." 

Everywher I w nt I h fir hiM Mm ry. (Tnll II, 
nt on univ('r ity 1 fo nd Hi,OOO tud nt,; jammed in the 
11eld hou"i chanlinlC it a rn"lul/n.J But 1 om bO\lOd I 
1liiY, denr friendl', thot. YOll I\rc wrong. '1'0111' fuculty 
adviROI' ciaNI cal' ahnul rUl!. The t rouble i~, h dMl<l1't 
klWII ·OU. lId 110 \\'olldl'I'! HOI /III you C.· fJ<'l· hlnl to 
know yO\1 when '0\1 . co him om' 01'.0 It ~CIl1 ~Ier? 

G Lllo be frif'nd .. with YOIII' flll'lIlly ud\Lol'- lik . fOl' 

xample, Alpine R .• i\l,,{\1(\"', \\ ~uphllm<.)\ ill Um\l\.h~ ""d. 
ailag aL T xaM A. M. 

Alpin R., igafllo. IIpp ared on night ill the living 
quart t' of hi faculty advi~o,' (whol"! name, by n curious 
coincidence, wa al,o Alpim' J . igufool<). 

"Good evening, • it.," ~lIid .. t udent igllfoo . . "r am 
com ~o thaL ~'OU may grt to know m b tter nnd thu:i 
help me solv' lhe y 'xini pl'oble m~ thut trouble me." 

I 
"And whet are tho~e three packages you are carry-

ing?" a ked Advisor igafoo~. 
) 

"This," Mid Student SigAfooll, holding up the first of 
the three package ,"i a carton of Philip Morris Ciga
rettes, which come in long ize or regular, and without 
which I never stir. It is, 8i~, a moke beyond compare
full oC fresb, natural, unfiltered flavor that delights the 
taste, salves the soul, and urns the whole world into 
one long vi ta of peace and greenery. Try one, sir." 

"Thank you," said Advi. or Sigafoos, lighting a Philip 
MorTi Cigarette. He puffed appreciatively for an hour 
or two and then said, "And what is in the other packages 
you Bre carrying?" 

"I am rather a complex: fellow," said Student 
Sigafoos, "and I don't eX'pect that you will get to know 
me in a hurry, So," he Mid, holding up his second pack
age, "I have brought my bed-roil," 

"I ee," said Advi. or Sigafoos, not entirely pleased. 
"And what is this third package 7" 

"Well sir, I know that occasionally you will be busy 
with other matters and will therefore be unable to pend 
time with me. So I have bl·ought along my gin rummy 
partner, Walter M. Handzlik." . 

In the next two years Advisor Sigafoos. 'living cheek
by·jowl with Student Sigafoos, got to know all of the 
Jad's personality tmits, bis hope., bis fears, his drives, 
his quirk.'I, bis aspirations. At the end of that time, 
armed with true understanding, Adviso r Sigafoos con
cluded that Student Sigafoos'll basic trouble wa that he 
was not really college matcdal. 

So Advisor Sigafoos got Student Sigafoos a job with 
the North Star Hockey Puck Corporation where today he 
is head of the puck-packing department and a happy man. 

Advi or Sigafoo is happy too. He hal\ time again to 
pur ue his studie of T,-iclwQatracl!1I8 roblf8fllB, the hairy 
frog. At niiht he plays gin rummy with Walter M. 
Handzlik. • i- -.-

f 
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_ Rate Cardinals Surprise T earn ·01 National Leagu~ 

By Larry Dennis 

I Beg to Differ 
At the risk of incurring the 

wrath of Iowa ClUans en masse, 
1'd like to express my personal 
disappointment in SI. Mary's un· 
beaten Ramblers, wh6m I saw for 
the first time Monday night. 

Now, beCore the Rambler (ans 
begin descending on me armed with 
tar and feathers, let me say that I 
thought SI. Mary's looked like one 
oC the best Class B teams I've ever 
secn. Without having seen many of 
the others this season, I'd have to 
say tbey should be a shoo·in for 
their second straight state title. 

IUT A SENSE 8c fair play 
Jlrompts me to protest against the 

(First ... Series) heroes like Harvey Haddix, Bill -1 I and Eddie Miksis. Latcr lie scnt Alvin Dark (,275) at short and Ken 
By JACK HAND Virdon, Red Schoendienst and the Rip Repulski and Bobby Morgan Boyer (,3001 at third. 

promising young Jackie Brandt. 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. "" - When the dust settled the Card. to Philadelphia Cor Del Ennis, and Center field is the problem child 

The gOSSip around major league recently he picked up Hoyt Wil· in the Card lineup. Wally Moon 
ba b 11 thi · · th t inals had moved from seventh helm from New York for his bull se a camps s sprang IS a (,298) in left and Ennis (,260 with 
the St. Louis Cardinals are the place to fourth although still a pen in exchange for Whitey Lock· 
most improved team in the Na. staggering 17 games orf the pace. man. 20 homers and 95 runs batted in 
tional League. Lane and Manager Freddie Without giving up too much for the Phils) in right field are 

A year ago the league waited Hutchinson had made impressive front Line strength, Lane appears fixtures. Chuck Harmon, who hlt 
anxiously for General Manager gains in their tirst year. to have added a regular outfield· .360 at Omaha after he came to 
Frank Lane to start the wild Although Lane's ears still burn. MUSIAL BOYER DARK BLASINGAME er, a slarting pitciler and solid St. Louis from Cincinnati, has 
trading that marked him the ed from the barbs tossed his way relief help. been getting a chance to take the 
"David Harum" of the American when Virdon. traded to Pittsburgh --.----- The Cardinal infield is just center job. 
League when he was at Chicago. hit .319 to .214 by Bobby Del placement, he made still more sky, Jackie Collum and Ray Katt about set with Stan Musial <'310) Smith <'2821, a winter sensation 
Soon SI. Louis fans were moan· Greco who come from Pittsburgh moves in Ule trade market. were traded to Chicago Cor Sam at first, sc!phomore Don Blasing. in Ha"ana, is the No. 1 catcher 
iog about t~ departUre of local to Sl. Louis as a center field reo In early December, Tom Pohol· Jones, Jim Davis, Hobie Landrith arne (,261) at second, 34-year-old with the left- handed hitting Hobie 
------------------------------._------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------

Dons 'Known Million-Dollar Sweetheart 
I 

Unknowns' In Photograph of Million-Dollar 

NCAA Finals 

Looks 
Boy 

Over Woe Is Me! More 
Friend Iniuries for Maiors 

By Tho A ... elal." Pr ... 

talk I've been hearing lately - SAN FRANCISCO L1'I - The Uni· 
namely, that the Ramblers are the versity of San Francisco Dons go 
best team in the state and could into the NCAA basketball semifi. 
whip any Class A club extant. nals at Kansas City Friday as the 

The R.mbl.rs .re bl, - fOf' best·known unknowns ever. 

Baseball injuries conlinue to plague big .eague clubs in spring train· 
ing with Bill Skowron, Carl FuriJlo and rookie Larry Raines already 
sidelined (or extended periods and Milwaukee's Lew Burdette and Hank 
Aaron the latest victims. I 

Burdette. one of the Braves' leading rlghthanded pitchers, is out with 
a bruised heel suffered while run· I 

ning in an exhibilion game last 8 dl 21 P • 
Saturday. Aaron, the National ra ey 0.nt5 
League's batting champion in 1956, B .- W' 116 81 
turned his ankle when he slid into aCK; .n5, -

Landrith (,221 at Chicago) to help. 
On the pitching side. (our sure 

~tarters are Herm Wehmeier 
(12·m, 40·year-old Murry Dick· 
son (J3·l1l, Sam Jones (9-14 with 
the Cubs ) and the lefthander Vine
gar Bend Mizell (14-14>. Lindy Mc· 
Daniel (7-6), a bonus righthander 
Willard Schmidt (6-8) and possibly 
Jim Davis, the southpaw knuckW:r 
who has 5-7 with the Cubs, will 
do spot starting. 

Next - New York Giants, 

ENGINE_RIIiG 
'5EIIOR5'-
"' 1111 III' 1111 lin III! 1111 11II11Il~ 
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CI ... B - rutted. ,ood shooters. They're known because the USF 
teocI floor pl.y.rs and aPPt.~d teams of the past two seasons, 
to be good on def.n", I thlnlc with the great Bill Russell , copped 
they would 10 • ,Old lob pl.yln, tile National Collegiate champion. 
nothln, but A comINtitlon, ~ut ships. They' re virtually unknowns 
there would ... no 3'.,a~ wIn· this year since }lot many observ. 
"I", st,..-elc. nor do I thInk St. ers noted Uleir resurgence after a 
M.ry·1 wovld be • cur,:,nt con- lihakY Dec mbcr, or gave them a 
..... r Iof the A title. chance Cor a third straight nation. 

a base in Sunday's game. Neither 
injury is considered serious. 

Skowron, Furillo and Raines, 
however. may not be ready for the 
opening of the regular season 

I April 16. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The second., 
sceded Bradley Braves, coming 
back from a 21'point rirst half 
deficit , shattered the National In· 

Picture Your Future 
In This 

Growing Company 
In the first place, Sl. Mary's of. al title. 

, Tabbed as a regular either at Itatton BaskHbaU Tournament 
coring record as lhey beat Xavicr 

(Ohio ) 116·81 Tue~ay night in a 
quarterfinal game, 

Looking for a solId, ati Eying can 

fensi.vli patterns failed to impress Their record stands at 20 vic. 
me ID . the least. There, se~med 10 tories and 6 deCeats, not too im. 
~ enhrely too tbuch dnbbllOg, en· ressive until it's noted the Dons 

, tJrely too many. b~d shots taken . ave won 13 of their last t4 games 
The Ramblers. dldn t seem to place two in the regional play. 
much emphaSIS on shaking a boy 
loose ror a good crack at the bas· 

• ket. It looked simply like a case 
or take the ball down and fire. If 
the shot is missed - and they often 
were - Lhe SI. Mary's big boys 

• would just keep going up after the 
· ball, tipping it and bouncing it 

around the basket until it fell in. 
AGAINST MT, UNION. a eoura· 

· gcous little outfit which resembled 
: a grade school team compared to 

the bigger Ramblers, this type of 
offense works - and presumably 
it works again t the rest of the 

, Class B competition. 
• It w.uld undoubt.dly .Iso work 

.,.inst • lot of CI ... A te.ms -
St, Ambrose .. D.ve"",", for 
ex.mpl.. But somewhere .Ion, 

• the CI.IS A trail St. M.ry', 
would run into clubs which had • 
couple .. boys iust as bi, or bl,. 

• ,.r. jUlt as smooth or smoother, 
and just as good shots - .net I 
thlnlc there ar. quite a few A 
teams around with tlto\e quallfl. 
cations, 
Then, it seems to me, the Ram· 

biers would have to depcnd on fi· 
nesse to win, and finesse - team 
finesse, not individual - was the 
one thing which seemed to be lack· 
ing Monday. 

Granted, the Ramblers probably 
had a bad night. They shot only 
30 per cent, for example, and were 
guilty oC quite a bit of loose play. 
This is to be expected sometimes, 
and this is not what bothered me. 

Their victory column includes 
two triumphs over the University 

California's Pacific Coast Can· 
ferenee champions. 

In the olher semifinal, Norlh 
Carolina, the top team in the 
Associatcd Press poll, meets 
Michigan Stale. 

In facing Kansas, the runnerup 
in the poll, the Dons must slop 
the 7-foot All American Wilt 
Chamberlain, an objective seldom 
accomplished. But USF this sea· 
son has the second best defensive 
mark in the nation . 

It also has Art Day at 6·9 and 
Mike Farmer at 6·7 whose defen· 
sive work against California in 

regional NCAA tournament fi· 
nals proved conclusive. Coach 
Phil Woolpert isn't saying what 
his defensive plans will be for 
Kansas. 

Rounding out the starting five 
are Mike Preaseau, 6-5, Gene 

6·21h, and AI Dunbar, 5-11. 
Coach P<>te Newell of Califor· 

nia, who has seen hi trong club 
turned back by both Kansas and 
USF, says of the Dons' seminfinal 
possibili ties : 

"Sure, I think USF has a chance 
oC beating Kansas, but lhey'll have 
to boHle up Chamberlain and get 
scoring from everyone." 

Chicago, New York 
In Gloves BaHle 

lt was, for example, the bad 
shots which troubled me, the tak· 
ing of which could do no harm be· 
cau e there was always somebody 
there to push the ball back in the 
basket. . CHICAGO (of! - Golden Gloves 

AGAINST SOME bigger boys competition reaches its climax 
there might be somebody there to tonight in the 30th annual intercity 
take the bali off the boards and bouts which send New York's team 

WHAT I COULDN'T DO with all that mon~y is per aps the thought flittin, throll9h the mind of Nancy 
McNam.ra. student .t St. M.ry·s College in Sout~ Bend, Ind .• who is shown her. proudly holding • 
photo of h.r fiance. pitcher Herb Score of the CI,vll.nd Indianl, The Boston Red Sox reportedly have 
made an offer - through Gen.ral Mana,er Joe Cronin - of a million doll.rs for the young spe~d-bllller, 
Th. Indians r.port.clty have turned It down, Word from the Tribe's tr.ining camp at Tucson. (A"II.). 
has it that the Indi.n. think Score "can develop intel the ,reatest pitcher in the history of baseball." 
Hank Gre.nberg, general mllna,er of the Indians. has been quot.d ••• aying h. '.INets Score to b. 
the "bulwark .. the Indians' pitching staff for the n,"t 10 or 12 y.ars," Mill McNamara and Score. high 
school Iweethellrts at Lake Worth. Fla .• plan to be married in October. 

U SGA To Lower The Boom 
I 

On Faulty Scorecard Addition 
Iy WHITNEY MARTIN 

send it hurtling down to Ule other an unprecedented second NEW YORK ~ - Gollers who 
end of the floor. ' victory against Chicago. 

most wilhout exccption tile mi· 
takes aro honest. Tho player ac· 
cepts the figures o[ the scorer, 
who may have flunked arithmetic 

closely as he stUdies his card ar· 
tcr a round. You just know he is 
going over every hole stroke by 

first base or third base by New 
York Yankee Manager Ca cy Sten· 
gel , Skowron sustained a fractured 
right thumb in a March 13 exhibi· 
tion lilt. He will be out for anoth· 
er three weeks. Meanwhile, Slen· 
gel has been playing Joe Collin at 
first base and Andy Carey a t third 
and it is likely these two will be 
in the opening day lineup. 

Furillo's sore right elbow has 

A slim crowd of about 5,000 in 
Madi on Square Garden saw one 
of the grealest form reversals in 
NIT history. The old record was 
110 points by St. LouIs in the 1955 
lournament. 

wilh a vigorous company ih a gro"i~ , 
indus(rr? American Air Filter Cc . 
pan)" Louisville, Kentucky-world' , 
largest manufacturer of air filtrr, d 
ronuol and h~ating and .~n(ill(illllt 
cquil'menl - needs gradualj;! enginetr 
to fill respons ible jobs in salel, eng, 
ncering and production in il KOru 
field offices .aod nine manu(ac(uria 
plants . • 

prompted Brooklyn Manager Wal- VEDEPO'S ARE 
Next July, we commence our nut Ii 
month technical training coune fot 
5clc((ed (Croup of men. A repre!tQ ter Alston to give Gino Cimoli a 

shot at the team's right ncld job. 
Furillo has been unable to do any 
serious training. 

Raines was one of the leading 
contenders for Cleveland's short· 
stop and third base posts until a 
foul tip from his own bat resu lted 
in a broken big lac March 18. He 
batted .309 in 148 games [or In· 
dlanapolis of lhe American Assn. 
last year. 

In the Cincinnati quarlers at 
Tampa, Fla ., first baseman Ted 
Kluszcwski sti ll is bothered by a 
bad luck and outrield4!r Frank Ro· 
bin on has a sore throwing arm. 

The infirmary brigade isn't lim· 
iled to ailments picked 'up on tho 
ball rield. Vic Wertz and Early 
Wynn of Cleveland are bedded with 
a virus and Earl Averill, the 
Tribe's rookie catchcr, is undergo· 
ing tests for chest pains. 

State Meet Results 
(First Round) 

CLASS A 
At Sioux City 

LeMars 60, Manning 50 
CLASS B 

At SINnc.r 
Calumet 80, Fonda OLGC 61 

Where coUege men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs oyer Kenney" 

24'11 Clinton St. 

eAM"'S /AVO"'. 
for FLAT TOPS! 
No Trouble Parkin, At 

VEDEPO'S BARBER .SERVICE 
Just Wz blocks .lIIt of the 

Post Offic. 
423 E. Washington 

live of American Air Fillcr <;Onlp 
will be on your campus to iClervi 
engineering seniors Friday, Mard! 

Make an appointment, DOW, liuo 
your Placement Office. 

" Amerl(an Air Filter (DI11pany. '*- r, 

Louisville, Kentuckv. 

of • Fastest service 

the • Brightest wash 

• [owest Cost 

IndiVidually yours at 

taunaromat, 
It was, as I hav id, the lack The scheduled three·round scraps 

of a sharp passIng pattern, some. in each of the eight weight brack· 
thing which in tougher competition will be nationally televised and 

compete in the Masters Tourna· 
ment this year and who flunked 
in arithmetic as kids had better 

slroke. ERNIE. formerly .t Johnny'. 
himselr. Or in the confusion he now _rkin, with W.rd. 

~miw~~aq~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~=~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ is necessary to break a man loose. broadcast (ABC, 9 p.m.) (rom start brushing up on their figures. 
It wa. - .nd thI. despl .. the Chicago Stadium. A ringside crowd The 1.2.3.4 kind. that is. 

fact that St. Mary's scored,... of about 15,000 is expected. 
IN.tedly on fut breaks - the New York, drawing the best The Masters is played strictly 
I.ck of • good f •• t bre.k .tt.ck, amateur boxing talent from the under U.S. Golf Assn. rules. and 
This m.y sound rldlcul_, but AUantie seaboard as far south as the contestant who adds. two and 
here' •• n ex.mple: Only onc. In Florida, will be represented by two and gets five on his sco~card 
.11 the times the R.mblers went one of its best teams. This also 
fOf' the basket on • f ... Iwuk did is true of Chicago, whose boxers will find himself taking a gallery 
I Me lOm.bod) cut for the mid- come (rom territory west of the view of the proceedings. There 
die - a pnrequlsite to .n iffec. Appalachians to Camornia. will be no mild wrist slap such 
tl.. f •• t bre.k .. aln.t te.ms New York won last year 6 bouts as (aulty addition entailed in the 
which kMW how to defend to 2. in Madison. Square . Garden I National Opcn last year. 
.. alnst -, Jts seventh triumph slOce the 1 th 1956 O · tb Tourna. 
This is not intended as a crili· series started in 1928. But the n e pen, e 

cism of the players, or of the Easterners never have won twice ment Rules Committee, harried 
coaching. They have everything It in a row. Chicago has won 14 by proble!1ls which kept the memo 
takes to win - and win handily - team titles and there have been 8 bers rushing Into huddles so often 
In Class B competition. But until ties. they were bumping heads, · fined 
they have played a schedule which Chicago has lost one of its · most Jackie Burke only two strokes for 
week after week feat:ures the big· promising fighters, flyweight Jim· signing a card listing 75 strokes 
gest and best Class A schools in my Jackson, who won [our o[ his instead of 76. 

In a way, of course, it is a , LUB'IN'S r 
penalty for carlcssncss. Ben 
Hogan, methodical as he is. nev· 
er would be caught. Wateh him 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

$$$$$$$$ 
The best buy in town • • • 

Factory New Treads 

22 S. Dubuque 

DRUG STORE 
• Large Hamburger 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• CoHee or Milk 

the state, I'll have to limit myself five fights in the tournament. of It was something of a precedent, 
to the opinion that they're the best Champions two weeks aap by as to our knowledge such a situa· • __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the Clasa B schools - and noth· knockouts. The JiUle University of tion always had meant automatIc I' 
ing more. Minnesota medical student ii hos· disqualification . The committee 

t THIS IRINGS UP llDot~et point. pitalized in Chicago with an up· fell back on the provision that in 
fie division of the state tourna· per respiratory infection. His place exception individual cases the 

ment into A and B schools un· will tie taken by Pat Moose of penalty might be modiIied. CQn. 
doubtedly rectifies. the injustice of Kenosha, Wis., tlie only boxer to sequently the two·stroke penalty. 
making smaller ac:hools compllte go the three-round rOJite wilh. Jack· 
against the big ones. But it also son. 
createa the frictj~n which always 
accompanies the crowning of two Innocent On Tax 

This proviSion has been removed 
by the USGA, and now the player 
involved is definitely disquali£ied. 

separate champions. Thru'e are al· 
Burke was entirely innocent of 

any attempt to defraud. He dis· 
Count, Doctor Says covered. the error himself and reo 

NEW YORK (All _ Dr. AnthOny ported It. . ... . 

r ) Why not plan now 

on the career that attrads 

many men from other fields 

Energetic men have made higher annual earnings with Ul> in 
only two years than they had expected to IIchieve in a lifetime 
of other business or profess;onal emplorment. We have organ· 
ized a special program for two men who will work part·time with 
us now, leading to a full-time career after graduation. You can 

.qualify regardle96 of your armed service obligations. 
Write Box liN. The Daily 1 __ 

ways persons who will claim that 
the B kings could beat the A cham· 
pions. There might be occasions 
when they are right, but not often. 
I think the A titlists would win 
nine out of 10 encounters with the 
B champs, and even that ma)' be a 

M. Palermo physician for the New The disqualifIcation penalties 

York Gianb baIebaI1 club, plead. seem a Iitlle rugged in lhat al· ;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:~;;;;~;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
e4 innocent Tuesday before Fed· jiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • 
eral Judge Thomas F . Murphy to $$ SAVE $$ 

conservative catimate. 
This may aeem a minor point, 

but in all fairness it does take 
away credit where c:redit is due. . . . .. 

. DiVots 

charges of evading $3O,619 .in in· $1.00 HAID'CUTS-
come taxes {rom 1950 to 1952, In· ~ 
elusive. 

A trial was scheduled for May WALTS 
8, after ~,500· baiJ was set. 

Asst. U.S, Atty. Arthur H. BARBER SHOP 
Christy toilt the coutt that "the 
monies involvec!" consisted main· 

Oil dlridllids and capital gains 
.toc;It ..... ket trllllll8CtJonl," 
"Al~J~ is a pbysjclan, be

liisn't priarcea mUCh In the last 
5Cvrral .. Christy said, "He 

On the Comer Next to 
The ''Wheel'' In Coralvill • 
3 I'''''''.t your I8rYlce 

Hours' •• m.·tlll·' p.m. except 
.... sday ftlfnoon 

Saturday till 5:30 p.m. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
20% More Protein 
C.lcl_ .nd P""",",",, 

Vitamins and Minerals· 

BARGAIN H.UNJERS!· 
looking for outstanding values in 

cars, sports equipment, typing, busi· 

ness opportunities, child care, rooms 

for rent, or work wanted? 

YOU'Ll: FIND THEM 
In The 

DAILY IOWAN 

. . , 

WANT ADS 
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Prof _Haefner Queries Lack 
Of Interest in Economics 

Home Not 
A ISnakepit,' 
'Report Says 

Why is there a lack oC interest 
in Ule study of economics at a 
time when America produces DO 
per cent of the world's goods? 

"Why this disinterest when, if 
Uncle Sam sncczes, the rest of the 
world catches an economic cold?" 

To such Questions he raises in 
the new issue of the Iowa Business 
Dige t, Prof. John Haefner finds 
no simplc answers. But the "single 
most responsible factor" he sug
gesls, is a decline in communica· 
tion between economists and edu· 
cators. 

Professor oC socia l studies educa· 
. n al S I, HaeCner is a past 

Ilrcsidcnt oC Lhe National Council 
for SociaJ Studies. 

Though he finds sueh communi
cation breakdowns to be pari of 
the price the modern world is pay-

, ing Cor increasing specialization 
in every wl.\lk oC life. he tresses 
that the economics and education 
gap is especially serious. 

For one thing, it results in 
"economically illiterate" John
nie. in a cultura "rapeat.ely 
labeled money·mad and material· 
Istic." And, as was recen"y 

I learned in a study of six repre
.. ntative Iowa counties, Johnny 
may "row up to be within the 
20 per cent of high school 5O<:ial 
studies teachers who n.ver took 
a colleg. course in economic., 
Haefner reports. 
" In terms of conomlc education. 

the greatest shortage appears to be 
in the quality oC preparation of tho 
~wehors, .rather than in the numb· 
ers of teachers available," he says. 

The holder oC a bachelor's degree 
in economics r~rely enters high 
school teaching, he explains. be
cause his rewards IIrc so much 
greater in bllsincss, industry and 
hhlhl'r education. 

Following several gugg{'slions for 
incorporating more cconomic con· 

own teaching methods. economit'S and at the same time DES fOil rES (,fI - There are 
of cconomics to re~xamlnc their I textbooks which arc boUl und 

"8eginnlng teachers tend Lo attractive to high school boy and 
leach as they have been taught. I girls," be urges. 
If they have been well taught in 11'8 about time that more peepl 
college, they will more quickly be- learned that "cconomi Is are not 
come good teachers themselves," wildeyed radicals. impractical 
hc notes. idealists or a m re of un· 

In th~ never-c:easl", .truetle inteJUgible taU tic wrapped up 
to aid .tudents to achl •• e _ ' in human form:' Haefner com· 
nomic understanding, .xperts In ments. 
the roles played by man ... and His "Open Letter to Economists" 
prices in .. ca,It.listic lConemy i one of eight articles in the pc-
0lltht not underestimate the im· cial larg . cal i ue oC the Iowa 
portance of intere.t .. ,...,II,. Busine Dlgc t concentr ling upoo 
m.thoch in an academic "econ· economic education problems nd 
omy" based on free .lleIives, aeeds. 
H .. fner observes. 
He finds the inadequ cy of mo!!t 

high school textbook in th sub· 
ject another reason for small en· 
rollments in economics, de~lJning 
(rom 5.1 per cent in 19211 to 4.7 per 
ccnt in 1949. 

"With the exception oC a greaUy 
increascd and somewhat question
able emphasis on 'con umer' 
economics, no really Crc h ap-
proach to high school economics 
has been devised Cor at lea 1 a I gcneration. The natioual income 
approach is a n wand Important 

In an introduction to th speci I 
issue. sur President irgil 1. 
Hancher ob rve that Iowa now 
"has as many worthwhile activiti 5 
in its prolP'am to improlc economic 
education a will 00 found any· 
wbcre in the United Statc ." 

developmcnt which pre ent high 2 ART 
school books hardly reflect." HITS 

"Economi ts have both an op· 
portunity and a respoll ibill ty to 
stimulate the production of new 

I • i' .' ~ '" ,. J, ~ • 

FoNDS 
FRIDAY 

3 ACADEMY AWARD 
- NOMINATIONS-

ved voursel' 
with her 

'''' C.II ,., 
fll, JI;c,r 
was this 
a hero's 
reward? 

lent Into college and high school 
curricula, 1 [aefncr urgcs tcachers _ 

The tickets are going fast for eWrlft. DAVIO NiveN ' MARGAR~ 
THE ......... ~wc.· 

" .......... '-""" Ctrr. '. 

LOU I E ARMSTRONG In Addition 

CONCERT The pictur. that'. "OUT OF THIS WORLD" 
------'IN BLUSHING TECHNICOLOR -----

TUES, MARCH 26, I.M.U. NOEL COWARD'S 

--I---/S-LI-THE SPIRITII WE ANTICIPATJ~ A SELLOUT. SO GI~T ' YO It TICr<l~TS 
EAHLY. I 

IOWA M~MqRtAL UNION DESK. $1.S0 per person. STARRINGREX HARRISON • CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

~~.-- ~~~=~ .,,!rQ', ,.j ,-
3'h HRS. OF SOLID FUN .. . 

CfAIJOIO':':::lIfisT/lE SOliD GOL/)' 
·cADllJ,AC 

• ,.. • JANET WGH 
C ..... ., •• " ... . ~ J~ LEMMON 

TECHMICOLOR * BEm' oomm 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

U1J!,~D 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
TWO GREAT STARS 

Cary Gr." 

GRANT • KELLY 

- STARTS- - STARTS -

TO-DAY TO-DAY 
"OVER 1'HE WEEK-END" "OVER THE WEEK-END" 

Price. Thi. Week Day Matinees 'til 5 :30 - 65 
Attraction • Nights - All Day Sunday 85c - kiddies 2Sc 

-A.DDED-
COLO. 

CA.RTOON 
•• \lOCK ET 

BY BABY" 

AND 
lI.alh 01 
IllmaJ., .. 
"Sp •• I.I" 

; JOYOUS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

a$ ,hac rascal 
Sakini .•• 

EVENT 

as geisha girl 
Lotus Blossom-m-m 

All the fun 
of the hilarious 

stage bie is 00 

the screen! 

-SHOWS AT-
1::10·4 :00· 4:SO· 9:00 

"FEATURE 9:30" 

as caBer ~avc:r 
Capt. Fisby .. . 

M-G-M presents in CiNEMASCOPE and METROCOlOR 

The Teahouse 
OftheAutast )foon 

eo·stMrina 

EDDIEnJElT 
..:..nUl-fORD • JUN NEGA"I . -NlJI~O KI'tOKAWA • "ITSUKO SAWAMURA 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I.wa City, I • • -W ....... " Mar •• , lts7-P ... S 

_ . 1 I , , 
I SIfDD .t\DS· 

CI,ssified 

Advertising Rates 
ODe Day __ . Be a Word 
Two DlQ'S . _. ... . 10e a Word 
Three Days .•. _ 12<: a Word 
Four Days 14c a Word 
Five Days _ .•.•.. 15c a Word 
Ten Days ...• 20c a Word 
One Month . . S9c a Word 

Display Ad, 

One Insertion 
• . 98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a tonth. each 
insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 

Ten lnserti a Month. eacb 
insertion IIOc a Column Incb 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DlADUNE 
Deadline for all classified ad

vert' iog Is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning'.; ' ue. The 
Daily low n re n'I~ the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

Pets 

ron "ALJI! , Chlhu.mu. pupp 
t-om 

Trailer for Sale 

3-110 

4-' 

1m Am.rl~ftn » !l 2·h<'<lrMm . R • 
eo Ibl •. Parkt"<l 81 For IVltw Tr II r 

Park Call 1t 3·::1 

Wanted: Miscellaneous 

4·ft 

Trailer for Rent 

FOR Rl!:NT 1 .>11 42 fl. twu brdroom 
troile. 01 yo .... I V I VI Trail. J·"k. 

Ph()n~ VIIl or -':><1 3ftt!~ . 4· 13 

Greet Spring ... 
With . n.w hair styl. 

cr.ated for you by 
CARL & MAR V 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phon, 9639 

ATTENTION 
COLL GE MEN 

Part tim. employment, .arn 
$40.$40 per "I'.aek. no exp.rience 
neceuery, no travel, not door to 
door. For ~er,onal Interview 
call Mr. McCann, 11 A.M. to 1 
P.M. or 5 P,M. to 7 P.M., Wed. 
n.sday, March '11\. Summer .m. 
ployment aho available. 

PHONE 4121 , 

HAWKEYES 
1927 - 19S1 $1 50 POST 
Exc.pt 1939 Paid 

1f52- 19S6 $250TO $600 

POSTPAID 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

FOR part 1m. and summer 
administrative and .al" work. 
Scholarship, good future, and 
top .arnings. 

Call 203S betw"n 4 and S p.m. 
Wedn_day. 

3-20 

MiscelianeoLls for Sal. I Help Wanted I Last and faund 
------------ LOST: t or dl In. IlUtJ'Um<>nu In 

ICROSCOPE u~ one l.n. Call EARN ~ tra _IW~' d~monltro~ \he bladl case. all ~L 331». 3-12 
&-1 .I-!: tal tin hou 'am. ITUPPER1I'AREI ----

Dial &oCt1. '.23 LOST: Black and &liver founl&ln ""'" 
Inllmb .ros. Phone 111' 3-12 

o .. plant<' 

Room. fOr Rent ---
JNGLE room prh .. 11O entr nt<'. 7lO2.. 

3·U 

-----::..-:------- J VERY nice d.ouble room. B .. uo.nablt!. I NI1 4-11 

______ ~--__ ~~-.n---.-----4~-sl 'ersonal 
,.lICI! 

~=:-.::;:=:::;=;:::;::=:::::: -----..;.....;-----...... "..-...J---an...,.d I WATCH 'Dr Lou e on War<:h .. 3-., 
Autos for Sale ... IMARRJED .1Ud .. nul Are you In ... ranee 

TYPING &-3111. ... on lulo. nre, HabUll1 uu..ran«. Call 
' ____ ~ _________ __:_,._,-, poor" We oil ... up to» "In, 

IISS MG ex Ilent condlllon c.oU Ar- • - 30:11. Brow .. •• In.>urance Aaen'Y, Box 
bauah .- 4-18 TYPC G -.n. 4-1' 1D. I.ow. CIty. 3·. 

• USED 
TV 
& 

WASHERS 
Reg. $99.95 

Work. like a new on •. 
R.g . $129.95 

NOW 

NOW 

Bendix Auto Washers 

Whirlpool Auto Washer 

Hamilton Auto Washer 

Hamilton Gas Dryer 

Only 11 monlhs old, lib n.w 
Res!. 199.95 NOW 

3 yrs. eld. Look. and worie. ,oed. 
Reg. $139.95 ' NOW 

May tag Conventional WasherR.,. ".9it Round tub. OW 

$69.95 
$89.95 

$124.95 , 
$99.95 
$49.95. 

Other CONVENTIONAL WASHERS Frorh $10.00 and Up. 
We also have a good selection of USED REFRIGERATORS 

$29.9S and Up. 

17" Console TV Reg. $SUS 

17/1 Airline Table Model A good cl .. n set. Reg. $64.95 

17" Raytheon Table Model Reg. $69.95 I 

21" GE Table Model Res!. $".95 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

21/1 Traveler Console Reg, $tUS Real Sharp. NOW 

12" Motorola Blonde N::/~~.;~ tube with yr .. guar~~; 

All Serviced & Guaranteed In Our Own Service Dept. 

$29.95 
$34.95 
$44.95 
$74.95 
$59.95 
$54.95 

STORE HOURS: 
117 5. Clinton 

Mon., 12 noon· 9 p.m. 

Tues.· Sat. 9 ".m.· 5 p,m, Phone 8·11 0 1 
TERMS: Up to 18 months 

PICTURES of any local p1c:. 
tures appearing in The Daily 
Iowan may be purchased 
in 5)('7 or ax 10 size for 0 

nomina) ori, •• 
Order from : DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 Communications 
Center. 

Top Sales 

Opening 
We require an aggressive man 
acquainted with industrial, rural 
and institutional trade in your area 
to sell our superior quali ty build
ing maintenance materials. Over 
130 fa.t-.. lling products which ac· 
count for 6Srr. repeat orden. Na
tional advertising results in many 

lAFF.A-DAY 

Y 
/ 
/ 

-
leads for you. If you have .ales ~ 
ability, ar. 30 or over and own 
auto, send rsume and phon. num- _______ 
ber to President, P.O_ 8011 1960, ----;11 
Clev.land 6, Ohio. I '. moo run ..... nrI..: ... ................ __ 1-

3·00 "His salary runs into four figures. all right - $64.50 a 
.. ____ :.=-!i!II ... ~III:!=:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~__ week. to be exact !" 

BLONDIE Iy CHIC 
r-------------------~ 

\ 

BEETLE 
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bothered I 
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THE BIG NEW · 

-
FOOD STORES ' 

'. 

\. 

, , 

1957· . . 

BUICK 
I _ 

• 

Don't Miss This 
, ' EVENT 

Thousands of F R E E GIFTS 
Whether You Buy or Not. 
Consider This An Invitation 
To Visit Iowa IS Newest, Truly 
Modern, Food Center. BE 
OUR GUEST. 

Every Saturday for the next 6 w eeks, we will draw 10 names out of the box. 
Then these names will be put in another box so that on April 27 there w il l be 
a total of 60 names. A sweepsta kes drawing will then be held to pick the 
w inner! REGISTER EVERY WEEK! Nothing to Buy, You Don/t Have to Be Pres
ent to Win, 

OTHER PRIZES 
• Presto Vapor Steam Iron. Monark Redi-Baker • West Bend Popper , 

WEDNESDAY' ONLY 

CAMPBELL'S -. 
TOMATO SOUP 

can 5c 
SAr(JRD~¥ ONLY 

. 

eOCA~C:OLA 
. 

P!ck 19c. 
J 

THURSDAY 'ONLY 

BUTTER 

lb. 49c 
SUNDAY ONLY 

SIDWELLS 

1/2 gal. 

FRIDAY ONLY 

GLACIER CLUB 

ICE CREAM 

1/2 gal. 69c 
HY-VEE 

for the EARLY BIRDS! 
First Come - First Served 

Offer Good While They Last! 

WEDNESDAY 
A.M. 

500 
GROCERY . 

GRAB BAGS 
THURSDAY 

A.M. 

. SOD 
CARTONS 

Cottage Cheese 

FRIDAY 
A.M. 

WEDNESDAY 
Evening 6 P.M. 

SOD 
GROCERY 

GRAB BAGS 
THURSDAY 

Evening 6 P.M. 

SOD PINTS 

BOND'S FANCY 

Sweet Pickles 
FRIDAY 

Evening 6 P.M. 

1000 CANS 
OLD GRIMES ' 

KIDNEY BEANS 
SATURDAY 

1000 PKGS. · Lunch' Meat 
,. 

SUNDAY . . 

500 PINTS SHERBERT 

0,.,. WHlul.y. 

Open SunUY' 
, 'A.M.'" P.M. 

I , A.M ... , '.M. 

I. 

I 




